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HIS
OF

DONNA MIRANDA SOLIS.

HAD not been at Cadiz above
a Couple of Days, when I {aw
two young Strangers enter my Inn.
There was {omewhat about them
fo particularly engaging, that I could
not help being immediately prepof- .
fcffed in their Favour j and that
PrepoiTeffion, forced me to take
every Means pofiible to introduce
myfelf to their Acquaintance. But
tho' they returned my Overtures with
the utmoil: Politcne(s, I found what
1 [ought for was impratl:icable; for
•

B

they

•

[

2 ]

they were to lea\'e Town the next
Day, and for that Night had ordered
to eat alone.
Mortified as I was at this Di(appointment, I retired after Supper
immediately to my own Apartment,
which I obfcrved to be feparated
from theirs only by a flight Partition. They talked pretty loud, and
perhaps I was more attentive than I
ought to have been; but guefs my
Afioniiliment, when, after lifiening
to their Difcourfe for a few Minutes,
I began not to wonder at certain Emotions I had felt at the firft Sight
{If them, and which I had been before at a LoCs to account for: In
{hort, thofe two fo feemingly graceful Cavaliers, proved in reality to be
. two very beautiful young Women.
Alas, my dear Dorothea! cried
one of them with a Sigh, the Time
which I have 1Q long both dreaded,
and wifiled for, is at length arrived;

I
•

[ 3 ]
I .{hall now appear before my
Friends, before my Father, if Grief
for my inconfiderate Conduct has
not yet put a Perod to his Days.
Oh Heavens! how fllall .I fupport
that awful Trial? Muft I not fink
under the Weight of their Reproaches? For can I flatter myfelf
that they will have the Gocdr.efs to
receive me with Pardon?

Indeed, replied the other, my dear
Iv1irallda, you look at your own
ACtions in a Light too rigid, and
defperate; but jf they were really·
as culpable' as you would make
People think them, the Joy of feeing you return in Safety, would no
doubt obliterate every Sentiment of
Anger from the Breafts of your Famlly. Your greateft Fault has been
L0ve, which was ever accounted
venial; and a Love too the moil:
pure and chafie: 'Tis true, by following the Flame, you have been
led through many thorny, and inB2
tri-

•

[ 4· ]

tricate Ways, but fiill you have gone
Oil without fiumbling; befides, it
will be more properly my Part, to
nuke them a Relation of your moft
extr:lOrdinary Ad\'entures; and let
me alone to fet the Zeal you have
1hewn for your Religion, and the
Sacrifices YOll have made to your
Chaflity, in their true Colours.
A Domellick coming in pre..
,"cnted me from hearing any more;
and I prepared to go to Bed with
the lltmo1l: Di1TatisfaClion, knowing
that their Departure the next Morning, would prevent me form making
:1:1Y f~rther Progre[s in the Knowledge
of
an
Affjir,
which
I
had
the
•
matt fanguine Curioiity to be acquainted with. \Vhen an Accident
brought about what I difpaired of
doing myfelf, and in a very {hort
'!'i!11e made me the Confidant of
their moil: Bolom Secrets.

,

[ 5 ]
The principal of thofe Female
Aflventures, for whom I already began to feel the mo!l: tender Comp:diiolJ, was ieized in the Night
with a violent Fever, fo violent.
that for feveral D.1vS (he remained
delirious; in thof~ Circumfianccs
you may eafily imagine it was impofiible to keep her Sex long:l Secret, which indeed foon became
publick to the whole Houfe, thol1~;h
everyone was ignorant why ihc had
ihove to conceal it.

For my own Part I never failed to
make confiant Inquiries after her
Health; led thereto, as well by the
Defire which I had of paving the
Way to a future Intimacy, as by Illy
own natural Difpofition, which always rendered me folicitous for the
Difireffed.
•

Her Friend, who fiill retained her
. Man's Habit, and patTed for thi s

B3

fick
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Eck Lady's Brother, was the Per[on, to whom I chofe to addrefs
my fel f ; and was fiill received with
fuch an affable Complaifance, that,
on the Patient's Amendment, I could
not help fignifying the Pleafure I
thould take in being permitted to
the Honour of a Vifit; at the [une
Time giving her to undedland, that
in Spite of that mafculine Drapery, I
knew well enough that {he and I were
not formed alike below the Girdle;
and then I told her the .Mealls by
which I h;}ppencd to learn ie.

At firft Ole feemed a little (laggered; but [0011 recollecting herfdf,
Tllen Sir, fays 111e, fince you have
made the Difcovery, I hope you
will have Honour enough to let it
go no further; I afTured her it fhould
not, and reiterating my Rcquefi to be
admitted to her Friend.
She promifed to ufe her Intereft in my Behalf, but could not forbear letting
me know, that Ole raw how far Cu-'
riofity
•

•

[ 7 ]
riofity had a Share in my Concern ;
however, added {he, if I can procure
your Admittance j dare Swear {he
will not refufe the recital of Adventures, which I venture to Promife
""ill Surpriie you.
•

She was as good as her Word,
and the next Dav, told me that after
Supper we 1hould enjoy the wHIled
for Conference; accordingly at the
Hour appointed, {he Conducted me
to the tick Chamber, where aft('1"
the ufual Compliments upon thole
Occafions, the Lady began to fpeak
to me in the following Manner:
.

I find by my Companion, Sir, that
through fame Words which you accidentally heard pafs between LIS,
the Evening of our Arrival at thi.,
Place, you are let into the Secret of
our real Characters; !he alfo inform.
cd me, of the Gentleman-like Af.
{urance, which you have given her
to keep that Matter ftill concealed.
B4
I rc•

•

[ 8 ]

I renewed my Promife, and ale
went on. I alfo find, Sir, faid lhe,
that you have picked up fame Hints
which I then let faU, relative to my
difaflrous Fortune; and that you are
anxious to hear a more ample Detail of them: Alafs! it will but
{hock your compaffionate Nature i
my Life having hitherto confifled,
(and I iee no Probability of a future
Reverie) of fueh a Series of calamitous
Incidents, partly· thl"o' my own
Fault, and partly tluo' the Difpenrations of Providence, to which I
i11all always bend with the loweft
Submifliop, -as no poor Creature,
befides myfelf, perhaps ever expe-rienced.
I befeeched her to wipe away the
Tears, which now flowed from her
Eyes in great Abundance; ale did
10; and after a thort Silence, refumed the Difcourfe, as near as I
can remember in th. ~;.;: Words.
•

•

•

1\1y

[ 9 ]

My Name is frfirollda Solis, and
I am fprung from a Family, which
is a Branch of one of the moft an;.
cient Stocks about &rl.,illc.
MyYouth was brought up in all that
DeliclIcy, u[ual among People of the
firit Rank; but the beft of Mothers
made it her chief Care to graft into
me (ueh Principles, as might telld
rather to make me a good \VOI11:1I1,
thas a fine Lally. Thus I paHt-li

my Time in my Father's Haute, happy, and undifrurbed; unthought of
by the W orid, I thought not of it;
but the Time lhortly came, when I
was to make my Appearance in that
tumultuary Afiembly, and tho' it
was but a thort (Jne, I may juilly
Lly, to that Appearance lowe my
Ruin.

My Mother began to take me abroad with her, and among other
Vi fits, we frequently made one to a
particular Friend of her's: This La13 5
(ly
- -

[

10 ]

dy had a Son, that had fqr fome
Years been in the Army, and was
now on his Return home; he was
almoft t~e conftant Topick of our
Converfation ; and his Friends paffed fnch Encomiums upon him, that
I began infenfibly to fympathize in
the general Impatience to fee him;
in alort, on a ftriCl: Retrofpet1ion, I
have fince found, that I was half in
Love with the Copy, before I
beheld the Origirial.
•

But at length Don Ferditland arrived. 0 Heavens! Shall I ever forget the Perturbation of my Spirits
at our firft Interview; in Spite of all
my Efforts ] could not conceal it ;
like a pent up Fire, when I deny'd
it a Pa1fage at my Lips, it broke out
at my Eyes; and I imagined I could
perceive an equal Ardor in thofe of
the dear Inflamer.
But if I was charmed with ilis
Figure, his Converfation com pleated
the

[

II ]

the Conquefi ; (0 gentle, and at the
fame Time fo manly; fo free, and
at the fame Time fo refpdl:ful, mcthought I could have liftelled to him
for ever; and that the Moment we
parted I cea(ed to live; at leait, but
a breathing Statue, till the Prefence
of my beloved revived me. My Mother and I continued our Vifits, and
1 was bleffed in the Confidcratioll,
that by fo doing, I fhould fiiH enjoy my ultimate Defire, when a fatal CIOlld intercepted this momentary Sunfiline, and plunged me at
once in the blackeil: Dcfpair.

My Mother was taken oft· by an
Apoplexy, at a Time too when {he
neVer appeared in a more confirmed
State of Health; as a Daughter, I
felt all the Grief at her Death, th~t
a Daughter is capable of feeling for
the Lo[s of a Parent; but as a Lo~
vcr, I was dit1ratl:ed for the Lafs of
my ador'd Pcrdinand, with whom I
B6
thuught

•
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thought aU farther Communication
muft now be at an End.

However, tho' I was debarred from
the Sight of the Man I doated on,
his Sifters, upon this melancholly
Occalion, were the firfi: who came
to wait on me with their Condolence~
they alfo brought me Compliments
from their Brother, but 'delivered
them in a Manner fo tender, and
pathetic, fS left me no Room to
doubt, that he had given them parti.:.
cular DireCtions to let me fee how
inuch he was interefted in all my
Concerns.
•

A Letter, which he loon after
found l\1eans to convey to me, connrmed me in this Suppolition; for
then he breathed the moll: rapturous
Paffion; and concluded with entreatin-g a private Interview; I believe I
need not tell vou that I was well enough enclined to comply with his
Requdl; but alafs, on my Mother's

De..-

.
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Deceafe, my Father had taken into
the Houfe an old Duenna, who
watched me with {ueh a vigilant Severity, that it was morally impracticable: This I let him know. VVhen
Love, who gave Birth to his Defires,
prompted the Methods to f.'ltisfy
them; he Coon found out the weak
Side of my good Governefs, whom
he follicited with a Puree of Gold,
and that fa effetl:ually, that in
a {hort Time after, in the Dead of
Night, when I as much expected
to fee an Apparition, I beheld him
at my Feet in the moft extatic Raptures.
•

He feemed the Prieft of Love,
and to deliver Oracles warm from
God; or rather, he locked like the
God himfelf, at leafi, fneh I thought
him, and for fix Months that we
enjoyed this Intercourfe uninterrupted, I never knew a Moment's Pain.,
but when he was abfent from me,
in languilhing to fee him again.
But

,
•

•

•

•
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•

But what rendered himfelf frill
oearer to me was, that tho' the Vioknce of his Paillon was apparent,
and I feldom attempted to hide
mine from him; yet he never fuffered it to get a Step beyond the
Bounds of Honour j he often indeed
l1inted 2t making Propofals to my
father, but I fiiH talked of Decency,
and the Forms to be preferved during my 1\1other's Mourning; however, Love, which difdains to be
fettered by flavifh Cullom, at laft
broke thro' them all, and Don Ferdilland fent a Deputation of his
Friends to demand me in Mar•
nage.

-

Oh! curfed Avarice, which rejeCts every Thing, however, good
and noble in itfelf, unmixed with
the ObjeCt of its Idolatry. Tho'
Ferdinand was of a Family every
Way equal to my own, he was not
fo well accommodated with the Gifts
of
,

[ 15 ]
of Fortune. My Father knew this.
-And confidering me only in the
Light of a Commodity, to which
11is Eftate muil: be indifpenfiby an-:nexed, he was determined to give
me to the higheil: Bidder, and confeqllently refufed Don Ferdinand's
Propofal with Difdain.

This Circumftance too was attended with another no lefs difagreeable; the Fame· of my little Stock
of Beauty, had gained me a new
Admirer, Don Sa11cho de Mmezes,
and poor Ferdinand had the more
Reafon to dread him as a Rival, he
having added to an illuftrious Birth,
an Income of above ten thoufand
Piftoles a Year; which made it
certain, that, on the leaft Motion
to my Father, he would leap at fuch
a Son-in-Law.
.

But, it feerns, he thought it more
ell Cavalier, to talk to me firft; and
a thoufand Stratagems he made ufe
of
I

[ 16 ]
•

of to a(Lirefs me in Perfon, but I
fiiB avoided giving him an Opportll~
nity; at length, he began to [olicit
my Governefs, and truly {he was
very willing to grant him all in her
Power, but I continuing obfiinate,
he (wore that there was fome more

happy ~hn) w hOI11 he would mak.e
a Sacrifice to his rejeCted Pafiion.
Now whether the old Duenna gave
him any lntimation, I C1nnot pretend to jj,y ; but certain it is, that he
got an Inkling of FerdilUwd's nocturna) Vifits, and way-laid him one
Night. \Vhen my dear ullfufpeaillg
Lover coming according to Cufiom,
was fuddenly affaulted in the Street,
bv• Don StUlcbo, at the Head of three
Ruffians.

I heard the NoiCe from my Chamber, and having a Sort of ill-boding
Heart, I lookd out of the \Vindow ;
but good Heavens, how was I
i11ocked, when I beheld the Idol of

my

[ 17 J
Sou], with his Back to the Wall,
defending' himfelf againfi: four Altlflins; he was jutl then joined by his
Valet de Chambre, whom he always,
left at the Corner of the Street, upon which, the three horid Murderers ran away; but Don Sa1lcho ftill
keeping his Ground, I faw them
make over to our Porch; upon
which I fcreamed violently, and my
Governefs comillg up to me, unable
to fupport it any longer, I fainted in
her Arms.
,

She feconded my Alarms; and
my Father was unfortunately the
firfl: Perfon, who fun
to
our
Affifl:•
ance; I f.1.y unfortunately, for he
too foon was advertized of the Caufe
of my Swooning.
Don Sa11cho, w ho~as grievoufly
wounded, and now lay groaning at
the Steps of the Door, as foon as I
was recovered, called my Father;s
Attention that Way.
"

The
•

r'

[ IS ]

The Servants went out, and immediately returned, bearing him among them; and while one was
difpatched for a Surgeon to furve·y
the Wound, my Father try'd to
bring him to himfelf, by the Help of
fome Cordials, which he poured
down his Throat ; and now came the
Thunderbolt, what was doomed to
firike me down; Don Sancho, infpirited by the vivifying Drops, as foon
as he knew with whom, and where
he was, begln to lay open the whole
Caufe of the late Buftle; he told my
Father, th"t he had long been a
Suitor of mine; and, in ihort, of the
Amour between Don Ferdinand and
me.
To defcribe my Father's Rage is impofiible, the ficft Fruits of which was
experienced by the Duenna, whom he
directly turned out of Doors; juftly
conjeCturing, that fuch a Negotiation could not have been carried on
under

[ 19 ]
under his Roof, without her Connivance; I was the next ObjeCt of his
Refentment, he fiorm'J like a Fury,
called me a thoufand opprobrious
Names; and, in fine, locked me up,
to confider on what had happened a:
Leifure.

Don Ferdinand I percieved had
made his Efcape, but I neither knew
to what Place, nor whither dangeJ'oufly wounded; I was like a mad
Woman, and fo continued for a confiderable Space; when my Miferies
were (crewed up to the highefi Pitch:
DOll Sancho was now got abroad again, and the fid! Vifit he made,
was to my Father, to acquaint him,
that what had happened, was not
capable of altering his Refolution,
and that, if he thought proper, he
was frill defirous of a Union with
me.
Nor did my Father leave any

Means untry'd, to break me to his
Yoke;
-

[ 20 ]

Yoke; he flattered, thre3tcned, promifed me his whole Efiatc, {wore
he would turn me out as an Alien
from his Blood; but all to no Purpofe, I remained inflexible, and
plainly told him, that I would rather follow Ptrdil1al1d with a Knapfack, than have a Throne with him
to whom he wanted to join me.
•

An Anfwer fa peremptory, enra-

ged him beyond all Bounds; and he
told me to prepare for a }\'1onafiery
the next Morning; which I did with
great PleaCure, as fubmitting to the
milder
; I wanted nothing but
to inform Don Ferdinand of Ihe
Choice I had made, rather than violate my Faith to him. I had a
few Days before heard, that he was
feen about Town; and then, by
Dint of a Bribe, prevailed upon a
Negro Boy to give him a Line,
which only contained a DireCl:ion
to the Convent I was to enter, and
an

•
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an Entreaty to fee him there as foon
as pollible.
According to this Determination,
the very next Morning, at l1x
o'Clock, I fet out for the Convent
of ' ,about eight Leagues Ii·om Screi/Ie, where firiCl: Orders were given,
that I i110uld be fuffercd to fee nobody: However, \l\1hat Difficulties
are unfurmountable to ::t Mind de.
termined ? I had not been there a
'Veek, before I was happy in the
Society of him, who to me was all
the World: Oh! would to Heaven
that his Charms had been lefs attractive, or my Soul more infenfiblc.
The Society of which I was become a Member, was governed by
Fr~ar~, whofe Convent was difiant
about a Gun-fhot from the Abbey ;
here Ferdina11d betook himfelf, and
grew fo intimate with one of the reverend Brethren, that he prevailetl
on him to take his Cafe into Confideration:

r 22

]

deration: The Cafe of a Lover, anxious to fee his Miftrefs, and thro'
his Means, in Spite of my Father's
:Mandatc, he had Egrefs and Regrefs to and from me, as often as he
would.
1 mllil own, that {uch an Infiance
of Comp]aifance in a holy Brother
and Siftcrhood furprized me; but
I was foon after convinced, that the
Habit of a Nun and Friar, are but
like Charity, a Cover for a Multitude of Sins. That they are them[elves a Pack of 'Volves in Sheeps
Cloathing; who, however meekly
they carry it to the Eye of the
\Vorld, are in their own dark Cells
fo many ravenous Beafis of Prey, a
I Ierd of Cannibals, who feed upon
one another, in the moll: licentious
and fhameful Manner; confide ring
nothing but their brutal Appetites,
and the readiefi Way to falisfy them.

The

•

I,
,
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The Friars Were confiantly among m:, and you might eafily ob.:..
[crve that their Affiduity about the
young Nuns, had more in it than
meer Devotion. In fine, they generally were acquainted with their
female Penitents Confeffion before
{he made it ; and charitably ga\'e
her Abfolution for thore Sins, which
they helped her to commit.

Indeed it was plain, that the Flefh
had a greater Share than the Spirit,
in the Works of this Convent;
which feemed to me a Temple dedicated to Cupid; and I let Don
~Ferdillalld into the Difcovery I had
made, but he feemed much better
acquainted with their Manners, even
than I myfelf; and I was not a little furprized when he {poke to me
in the following Strain.

My dear A1irtmda, I love you of
all Woman kind, but you fee your

Fa-

•

•
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Father's llnreaionable Prejudice
is
•
fuch, that he will never con(ent to
our coming together; and you may
be {me, that if on his lecond Trial
of your Inclinations, in regard to
your 1\1arriage with Don Sanche,
he frill finds you obfiinate, that he
will infifi upon your taking the Veil.
I hope not fa, an[wered I; And
why not Co, replied he, my Angel?
Where is there a Retreat in the
.\Vorld, that will afford us {uch a
Liberty of converfing together, as
this? Do you not fee that Love revels here in his moll: unbounded
Riots? Do you then take the Habit
of a Devotee, as I will of a Cordelier, Reftraint from the very Moment will ccafe betwixt us; the
Nature of my Funtlion will permit
me to be with you; as often, and
as long as I pleaCe, and I thall e[teem the World well given up, for
the canftant Enjoyment of your
dearer
. •

This

,

This Difcourfe of yours, replied I,
[eems fomething ferious. Seenis fo!
returned he, you may be atTured that
it is really [0; and I prefume your
Sentin~nts wonld /1ot differ from
mine, if you, like me, had refleCted
on the Advantages of the Plan which
1 propofe. Promife me but to conlider of it, and I dare anhver that you
cannot but approve of it. I confent
to it with all my Heart, replied I,
and you may fhortly expeCt the Reftilt of my RefleCl:ion.
Two Months however elapfed,
before I could reCoIve what Courfe
to take; perhaps I alOuId even have
remained longer undetermined, if

my cruel Fatiu.'1·, in order to re,'enge himfelf of my Oppofition to
his Will, had not made Choice of
another Hufband for me, who, in
order to keep me at a Diftance from
the Family-feat, had found Means to
enrage him fo much again11: me, that
C
he

[ 26 ]
he threatened me with the moil:
cruel Treatment, if I did not refolve
to give my Hand to Don Sallcho, or
immediately to take a Veil, I told
him that tho' I had no Inclination
for a Cloifter, I fhould have much
leis Objetlion
to
be
confined
in
onc,
•
than to be united for Life to a Man
whom I could not love: And that
he might not have the Ieaft Doubt
of the Sincerity of my Intention, I
went a few Days after to the Lady
Abbefs, to acquaint her with my
Defign of becoming a Nun.
She congratulated me and herfelf
on the prudent Choice I had made;
and that my Fervour might not have
Time to abate, fIle promifed me to
3:bridge the ufual Probation previous
to the taking the Habit. I was
aB:ually incorporated in a few Months
after. About the fame time Don
Ftrdi11011d took the Habit of a Cordelier. We both of us paKed the
Time of our Probation, without be•

1l1g
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ing indulged with the Pleafure of an
Interview. By frequentLetters which
paired between us, we endeavoured
to alleviate the Torments of Abfence; but thefe Torments were to
laft but a Year; for my Lover had
been promifed, that when his Term
of Probation fhould expire, he illould
be at Liberty to make Choice of a
Convent.
He was no fooner engaged in this
Vocation, by the {olemn Vows that
it required, than in Compliance
thereto he came to the Convent at a
very little Difiance from ours. His
Superiors could not refufe him this
Favour. A Letter which he fent
me acquainted me with the Day of
his Arrival: I expected it with the
utmoft Ardor of Impatience. Nor
was I long in this Situation; for, led
on by his Paffion, he came with fuch
Speed, that he had almoft overtaken.
his Letter. Word was brought me
that he \-vas come. Love lent me
C 2
\Vings

[ 28 ]
\Vings to fly into the Padour, where
he was waiting to receive me in his
~rms. Aik me not to exprefs the
Tranfports of Joy which our Hearts
experienced. ltVe were both fo ertremely affeCl:ed that we could not
refrain from Tears. The Emotion
of our Souls deorived us for rome
Moments of. the Power of Speech.
Our Looks and Sighs were our only
Interpreters. To this fllent Scene
fucceeded the moll: tender and paffionate Expreffions.
J.

•

" Adorable Miranda, {aid the en. raptur~d Don Ferdinand, you are at
length reftored to my Arms: May I
flatter myfelf you do not repent the
generous Sacrifices your Love has
coft you? Do you not reproach yourfelf with having too dearly purchafed
an Opportunity of loving without
Reftraint?" "What! an1.wered I, do
you doubt the Sincerity of my Love?
And do you think it would permit
me to regret tho[e trivial Advantages
which

[ 29 ]
which the W prld promifed me, and
in which you could not fhare with
me? Have I not a thoufand Times
~old you the Happinefs of my Life
depends on your Love alone: Promife me only that your AffeCtion
thall en4 but w~th your Life."

A thoufand Oaths he fwore to teftify his perpetual Fidelity. We promifed to fee each other every Day 1
hut Don Ferdinand was not perfectly
fatisfied with that Privilege. He was
fenfible that his new Situation favoured him with an Opportunity of
making me frequent noCturnal Viii ts;
and he was very willing to avail him[elf of that Advantage. But I rcfufed to comply with his Wifhe~.
In vain did he remonfi'rate the Ex-·
ample of his Brethren, who, during
the Night, very often made their
Appearance in the Abbey. I did
not think myfelf obliged to follow
their Example. My Prudence even
made me look with Horror on the
icandalous
C 3
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fcandalous Proceedings to which I
was every Day \IVitnefS. I could
hardly• conceive how there Friars our
Directors could fteal into the Abbey,
without anyone's difcovering the
R,efpect they paid to their Devotees;
but Don Ferdinand,. who preiendy
beclme acquainted with the Stratagems practifld in the Convent, told
me it 'iYaS by Means of a Pa1fage
under Greunel; tha.t they made their
"'/ay into ~UI Convent. Young and
Old did not fail, by this Means, to
perform the pious OHiees of their
MiniHrv. This could not be done
without fometimes leaving behind
them very evident l\1arks of their
Zeal; but this was ea1"1Iy concealed
from the Eyes of the Wodd. The
young Sifters who were thus become 1Vlothers, exempted themfelves
from the Scandal by abfconding from
the G rate before their Pregnancy was
yiiii:-·le. A feparate Apartment was
allo\ved them, where they waited
ratiently the happy l\1oment of their
Delivery;
J
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Delivery; and the Burdens, of which
they were eafed, were privately entruited to Perfons of approved. Dif.
crehon.
You fce then, Sir, {aid the fair
Alirallda, interrupting her Narrative,
that my feeble Virtue has been expofed
to d,'-l!geroesTemptations; fo prew. -

lent is the Conta~ion
of ill Exam......
pIe. I refifted them, hO\vever, 110twithfianding the repeated Efforts
v,rhich Don Ferdinand praCtifed to
feduce me: But little did I think
that my Charms were about to create
him a formidable Rival! It was the
Guardian Father himfelf, "i'he did
me the Honour to conceive the moft
violent Affection for me. I knew
that he was a feeret Admirer of the
Lady Abbefs. How would the then
be enraged againfi me, if I fhould
rob her of a Conqueft fo valuable to
her Soul; for, it is neceflary to obferve, that this Guardian Father was
a Man of a genteel and graceful
C4
Perron,
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Per{on, and that the Lady Abbe[",
full young, appeared to be of a Complexion fu[cepti~le of the moft tender
PaRion. Could {he then ever have
pardoned me for the Theft I fhouJd
have committed? No; but I will
irare her the Grief the Infidelity of
her Lover would oecauon. Could
it be imagined that I fhould be inienfible of the - Declarations of his
Love; for, without Doubt, he
thought he did me great Honour
in making me the Object of his glorious Choice.
The infolent and audacious Difcourle of this Friar, gave me, at
leafr, Reafon to think, that full of
the Idea ofhis ownlVIerit, he did not
expeCt that I. fuould venture to oppofe his Will.
.'

You know not perhaps dear Sifrer,
(faid h~, one Day, when he made me
a Vifit) that I have iOme good News
to tell \"OU; but, added he, (taking
.
hold
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hold of my Hand, which he prcifed
ardently) I would have you read in
my Eyes what I have to communicate. Indeed, Father, anfwered I,
(haft-ily fnatching my Hand from' his )
it is not in my Power to do that; for I
muft confefs myfelf an utter Stranger
to the Language of the Eyes.
Oh! replied he, I fce you are a
little Difiembler; [or, I am welt
afiilred that you can read in my
Looks the tender ImpreiIion which·
you have made in my Heart; perhaps, added he, in an affeCted Tone,
you are diipleattd that I have fo long
delayed to declare myPaflion. No~
Father, anfwered I, I am not at all
ditpleafed on that Account, I affilre
you: And I muit acknowledge to you
that I ihould have been much better
p1cafcd if yon had kept your good
.~ cws to yourfeIf.

How !Child, anfweredhe, I [a.I1(V,
you do not confider that there is not

Cs
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here but would think her[elf highly honoured by [uch an
Overture; and that I mull keep it
a Secret from the Lady Abbefs, to
prevent her being jealous of you:
But fear nothing; I will take upon
myieIf to conceal from her all the
.l\1eafures that we iliall agree upon;
only be careful implicitly to follow
my Advice.
For Shame! Father, anfwered I,
exafperated at this Friar's Audacity,
let us put an End to this trouhlefome
Di[cour[e; and place to my Account
the Patience which I have had in
liftening to you.
But, my dear Sifter, replied he, do
you forget that you are talking to
your Superior? No, I do not forget
it, replied I; but I do not think his
Authority iliould extend [0 far as to
make me liften to a Difcourfe which
is offenfive to my Modefty.

Very
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Very well! very well! faid he, in
an angry Tone, my Difcourfe, I find,
has not the good Fortune to pleafe
you; but I fufpeel: the Reafon : You
would perhaps be better pleafed to
converfe with our Brother Leander.
('That was the Name which DOll Ferdinand ai!umcd with the Habit of the
Order.) For I am not a Stranger to
the amorous Correfpondence carried
on between you two. However, added
he, difpofe yourfelf this Day to bid
him eternally farewel; I will fend
him t~ take a final Leave of you.
For Heaven's Sake, Father, cried
I, alarmed at his cruel Threat, erafe
from your Remembrance what Ihave
faid to oft-end you. Let me on my
Knees intreat your Pardon. No;
replied he, bidding me rife from that
humbltt Pofiure; I do not merit from
you fuch Condefcenl1on i and if you
have done any Thing to reproach
yourfelf with, employ the Means
that are in your Power to make Re~
C 6.
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paration. But, my Reverend Father, laid I, do nothing ratllly, allow
me, at leafr, Time for RefleCtion:
Your Merit, which I know how to
value, will be anfwerable for the
Progrefs which it will be ea(v for you
to make in my Heart: Thefe are
flattering Hopes you give me, anfwered he; but confider that it will
be your Intereft not to deceive me;

and if I conient that our Brother

Leander fhould continue his Addreifes, remember it is on Condition,
that you fhall not refufe mine alfo.
TheIe are the Terms I offer you 7
and I leave you to reflect on them.
of
Thus \-vas I under a Neceffitv
•
complying \vith whatever this infolent Friar exacted from my Obedience. VVhat l'vIenace could indeed
h2ye been more terrible than that
which he pronounced? And how

could I have furvived the bitter Pangs
of a. Separation from Don Ferdinand?
. it was then for his Sake alone that I
(on-
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coni'(:nted to fuffer the Importunities
of his new Riv~1. For fome Weeks
I amufed him with flatt~ring Promifes; but his brutal Ap.petite .couId
not long endure the Refifl:ance I had
made to his infamous Defires. The
\V retch, refolving to fucceed, determined to ~omplete his Pleafure
by Violence; and the Moment was
almoil: arrived, when he was to execute his horrid Purpofc.
.
For two Hours after 1 was laid in
my Bed, I knew not what fecret
Impulfe acquainted me with the
Misfortune that threatened me; but
I was fo extremely uneaf¥ that Sleep
could not clofe my Eyes. I [pent
the Time in making the moil: forrowful Refletl:ions upon my hard Fate,
when fuddenly I thought I b.eard a
N oife at my Chamber-door; nor
was I miftakell: MyDoorwas opened, and 'immediately lhut to agaia
The HQrror with which I was feized
on this Occafion, made me cry out
in a moil terrible Manner; ,but I
1
prefently
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prefently loft the Power of making
myfe1f heard; the Villain who was
got into my Chamber, came to my
Bedfide, and put his Hand before my
Mouth. It was the Guardian Father. The Sight of the Danger my
Innocence 'yas expofed to, gave me
Strength to defend myfelf againft
his brutal Violence. Tranfported
with Fury I tore myfe1f from the
Alms of this audacious Villain; but
my Strength was foon exhauLled.
The Wretch, putting a Poniard to
my Throat, threatened to facrifice me
to his Rage, if I did not immediately
content to be the Victim of his
infamous Lull. If you make tbe
leaft Noife, faid he, it is as much
-as your Life is worth! --- either
comply with my Defires, or expect
fudden Death.
- Dear reverend Father, faid I,
throwing myfelf at his Feet, will
you owe that to Violence which you
may obtain by Love? I only afk a
Delay of three Days.---No, no, anfwered
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fwered he, I have too long fuffered
myfelf to be deceived by your delufive Wiles; you fhaU this very Infiant perform the Promife you· have
made me.
Heaven, to whom I cried
for
Suc•
cour, infpired me with a Thought
by which I preferved my Innocence.
I pretended to confent to the Defires
of this luftful Beaft. I quitted the
humble Pofture I was in, threw my
Arms round his Neck, and almoft
fmothered him with feigned Careffes; and that he might not have
any Doubt but that I was fincerely
difpofed to gratify his Willies, I infifted that he ihould permit me to
receive the Addreffes of his Brother
Leander. He made no Manner of
ObjeCtion to my Requefi; and
thought of nothing then but an
immediate Compliance. But he
was to meet with Obftacles which
he did not dream of. Happy for me,
the Moon ihone through my Chamber•
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ber-Window.. I took particular
Notice where he put the Poniard
with which he was armed. He laid
it carelefslyon a Chair by my Bed-fide:
To obtain an Opportunity of getting
it, I aiked him Leave to let me fetch
my Smelling-bottle which lay upon
the Table, telling him I wanted it
to compofe my Spirits which were
ruffled by a foolith feigned Refift:lnce. He readily granted my Requeft; anddifentanglingmyfelffrom
his Arms, I jumped off frem the Bed
on which he had thrown me, armed
myfelfwithhis Poniard; and threat.,.
ened to facrifice him to my juft Rev.enge, if he did not preferve himfelf
by Flight.
'.
•

He now perceived the only Method to preierve his Life was a .quick
Retreat: However, before he went
.cut of my Chamber, he earneftly entreated, me not to mention a Word
of what had paffed between us;
and to engage my Silence, he pro,.
mifed
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mifed "never more to lay an Obtl:ades between me and Lean er.
I was not, however obliged to rely
uponhisPromifes; for I expeCted that
Don Ferdinand would foon or late
become the unfortunate ViCtim of
his jealous Rage. I wrote a Letter
to him the next Morning, defiring
he would come to me immediately,
for I had fomething of the ut..
moft Confequence to communicate
to him. He delayed not to come;
and I acquainted him with every
thing that had happened, without
concealing a fingle Circumftance.
Never was Rage more violent than
his. Monfter! <;:ried he, his Blood
fhan pay for hi~ moft villainous Attempt.
For Heaven's Sake, my dear Don
Ferdinand, [aid I, (ta,king hold of his
Hand and preffing it tenderly with
mine,) moderate thl! Trao[ports of
your undifcerning Rage. Confider.
nothing
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nothing can preferve us but the Succours of Diffimulation. I defire
not, added I, Lo conceal the Dan'gers which beret my Innocence, but
to extricate myfelf from them: Say,
will you accompany me in my
Flight! I will, by Heaven, anfi~lered
he, you could not have propofed a
'Thing more confonanttomy vV iilies:
But my dear Mirtl11da, continued he,
'the Execution of the Defign which
you propofe is inconftMent with the
Revenge which fires my Soul. Shall
'it be {aid, that I have fuff'ered fuch
a Villain to go unpunilhed? Forbid
the Thought. It would be equally
injurious to both our Honours. Let
us flv; but firll:, let that CUffed
Fiend become the O~iea of my Re{entment. But, anfwered I, will
the Interell: of our Security permit
you to enter into fuch Pr~jeas of
, Vengeance. Let us only confider
what Meafures we mull: take to fecure our Flight.
,

Our

,

Our firft Confideration was where
to feek a Refuge. After many RefleB:ions on this Head, we determined to go to Holland. But for
this Purp01e, we required a confiderable Sum of Mo~ey; and where
could we expeB: to find it? However,
Don Ferdintt71dhad happily preferved
a fubftantial Friend, and he was the
only Perfon he ever vifitcd :finee he
had been divorced from the \Vorld;
to him therefore he addreffed himfelf, acquainted him with his Defign, and received greater Favours
from him than he could poffiblyexpcB:. This generous Man did every
Thing in his Power to promote our
Efcape; befides the Money which
Don Ferdinand had received from
him, he alfo promifed him a PoftChaife to con duB: us to Cadiz. A
proper Suit of Cloaths was needful to
difguife me, which he alfo very
willingly provided for me. Don
Ferdina1ld, after returning him the
moft "
,
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moft hearty Thanks, came to acquaint me with the joyful News.
Our next Concern was how I fhould
make my Efcape from the Convent:
This was a Difficulty which my
Lover eam, removed: He aiked my
Permiffion to come to my Chamber
the next Morning, f~id he would
bring a Friar's Robe with him; and
that being thus difguifed, I might
Cafely follow him into his Convent.
He gave me this Caution only, that
if- we 1hould be fo unfortunate as to
meet with any of the Friars in the
fub.tenaneous Paffage, that I lhould
preferve a profound Silence, and
•

boldly follow him.
Meafures, fo well concerted, left
us no Obftacle to [urmount. I was
not in the leill affrighted at the
Sight of three Friars which w~ found
in our Pa1fage under Ground. peceived by my Difguife, they im~
gined me one of their Bre~reR;'
.
and
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~nd

with a Lover's Hafte paffed t'y
us to go where 'Yeizus called them .
•

Don Ferdin,7nd, who was not under
any Fear of making himfelf know'n,
jeered them as they_ pa{fed along for
not making more Halle to pay their
Devoirs to their young Sifters: But.
the Bufmefs they had. in Hand was
of too great Importance to make
any Delay to reply to him. A Mo~
ment ftole them from our Sight; and
i:1 a thort Time afterwards we arrived at the Habitation of our devout DireCtors. I had not long to
wait there; for my Lover conduCted
me into the Garden, out of which
we made our Efcape, and went to
his kind BenefaCtor, whofe Refidence
was not above half a League from
our Convent.
Being in {uch a ftrange Difguife,
I could not avoid blulhing when I
was firft prefented to him; but that
was prefentiy over. In the Chamber
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ber to which I was conduCled, I
found a rich Suit of Cloaths made in
tIle genteelefr Tafre, and juft of a
proper Size. The fame was alfo
prepared for Don Ferdiilolld.
Our Moments were now precious;
and by our extreme Diligence we
were prefently equiped for our Journey. \Ve repeated our Thanks to
our gracious Benefactor; and then
afcended the Poft - Chaife which
waited for us.
Journey to Cadiz was not
impeded by any Kind of Accident;
when \ve arrived at that City, I was
not in the leaft fltigued. 'tVe were
fo fortunate as to find a Ship there
which was the next Day to fet Sail
for He/land. Don Ferdinand ad viicd
me to refume my female Drefs; I
willingly fonowed his Advice; for
in the Habit I then wore, I certainly
appeared to have an awkard bor-:'
rowed Air. --- But in ,\--hat ChaTel Cte r
OUf
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racrer was I to accompany him? It
was necetIary I !hould pais under
fome Title; and he thought nothing
could be more eligible than that of
his Wife, which he defired I would
accept of. I did; but it was on
Condition, that this Title !hould give
him no Right of Po1feffion, till we
were folemnly united by the holy
Bands of Love. He affured me that
his Pailion !hould t:vcr co,lfine itfelf
within the Limits of Re[pcCl.; and
never venture on the Brink of Freedom. You will prefently learn how
much I ought to have relyed on thofe
Promifes. I !hall now return to our
Departure, which was fixed on for
the next Day.
It was to Holland we were to go to
feek for an Afylum: We flattered
oudelves that the Space of a Month
,\-yould bring us thither; a favourable
Wind gave us Reafor}. to expect an
happy Voyage. We anticipated the
Sweets
,
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Sweets of Liberty, of which the bare
Idea charmed us.
•

Six Days were elapfed before we
experienced any Perils; and we
doubted liot but the Remainder of
our Voyage would be as happy as
the Beginning. But alas! thefe were
delufive Hopes: We were then on the
Brink of the moll: terrible Misfortunes. We were unhappily attacked
by a Corfair which we could not
polliblya\'"Oid. The numerous Broadijdes which were poured in upon us
had made fuch Havock on our Ship,
that it was impoffible for the Sailors
to manage her. The Pirates had it in
their Power to fink her if they had
been fo inclined; but they were not
willing to lofe the Riches with
which the \Vas laden: Making therefore nearer to her, they threw their
grappling Irons, drew her to them,
and boarded her. A bloody Battle
enfued: Don Ferdinand, after hav•
mg
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ing given a thounmd Marks of'
Intrepidity, received feveral dangerous \,yGunds! Weltering in Blood
I received him in my Arms; but he
was le[s concc:-ned for h.is ovm Misfortun~s, than he ,vas with thofe
which I was abont to fuffer; for he
doubted not but we fhould both be
condemned to Slavery. In i1ne, the
viB:orious Corfair did not delay to
make himfc!f Mafter of om V~Del;
and caufed us to be put in his. But
'\\'C \vere treated wIth llwre Humanity than we could c\-en hope
for. Witne[.., of Don Fl!rdino71tfs
prodigious Valour, the Pirate gave
him a thouf~lnd Tokens of the moft
fingular Refpecr. He caubl him
to be laid on a Bed, and gave ihicl
Orders that the utmoir Care 1110ulJ
be taken of him; and I had the
Confolatioll of being futtered to be
alwa,,-s
near
him
till
his
Health
anJ
•
Stren;th rcturlIed.

-
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At length, by the Aid of Sails
and Oars, we arrived at the large
City of Fez, where Don Ferdinand
and I were told to the richeft Moor
in all that Country. The Recital
which had been made him of my
Lover's Valour, together with the
l\1arks of DiliinCtion which appeared in our Behaviour, plea.ded in
our Behalf, and prevented our being
mingled '\vith the other Slaves. We
were con.fined to a lower Room, and
a P:1rterre belonging to it, the Care
and l\!Ianagement of which was repoied in U::'.
During :f{;n~e l\Ionths of our Slavery, we had not any Rea[on to
comf.l.l:n of hard Treatment. But
this gentle C;llm ,vas foon fucceedcd
by, a bcdtefousT enweft:
t'nfortunate.
h' for us) OUf Patron took it into his
Head to o~ject againft our Religion,
arrd erIdcavoured to fragger us in o,ur
F 2.!:h. Threats, Gifts, and Promifes,
'.~'erc all employed to {educe us.
J

.

At
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At firlt Don Ferdinand appeared
ftedfaft and immoveable; but I prefendy perceived it was no very difficult Matter to triumph over his
Refolntions. By what he laid to
me, I found his Stedfaftne1s was
!haken: I reproached him for it;
but, fo far from being alhamed of
his Proceedings; he had the Confidence to tell me, that he was no
longer diipofed to be the Companion of my Misfortunes; that his
foolifh Paffion had been the Caufl:! of
all that he had laboured under; and
that he was refolved to extricate
himfelf from them.
The Grief with which I was feized
at thefe Words, deprived me of the
Power to ani\ver him, but with my
Sighs and Tears. The ungrateful
Wretch was utterly in{enfible: I
threw myfelf at his l<;eet, and bathed
them with my Tears; but nothing
could recal him to his Duty.
He
•
D 2
was
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was not contented with fhameful1y
abandoning his Religion himielt: but
he exerted his utllloil Efforts to en~
. gage me to follow his vile Example:
I The Villain had triumphed over my
Innocence; for how could I defend
"myfelf from his {educing Arts? But
he was prefently cloyed with the
" Favours he received from my tender
and faithful Paffion.
"

By the changing his Religion he
obtained the good Graces of our
Patron, who gave him an abfolute
Authority oyer all his Slaves. A
young Spollifo Girl had captivated
the Heart of this perfidious Man;
he married her, and had the Cruelty
to make me her Servant. Alas!
how grievous was my Fate; I was
obliged to do the moil fervile Drudgery for my deteiled Rival! In vain
were all my Efforts to oblige her;
G1y bel1- S,-1 rices were rewarded with
th.e mOil cruel Treatment; and, to
heap up the Meafure of my Misfortunes,
•
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tunes, the barbarous Don Ferdinand
had promifed Achmtt, our Patron,
that, in a very fhort Time, he would
engage to make me abjure my Faith.
Flattering Hopes, dangerousThreats,
and feducing Promifes, were all employed to corrupt me; but I had the
Courage to refift them all. The
Traitor, exafperated at my Refiftance, confulted nothing but Re..
venge. I was loaded with Chains,
and fhut up in a Dungeon; where
I continued for fix Months, without
t\i'ly other N ourifhment than a few
bitter Roots.
The Momen t however approached
in which I was to become a Mother.
I flattered myfelf that the unfortunate Infant I was about to bring into
the Vol orId would regain me the Affection of a Monfter whom I could
not hate, notwithftanding his Barbarity. But he received the News
of his becoming a Father, without
being in the leaft affected with that
D 3
endearing
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endearing Title. I entreated, as a
great FavoUi, to be permitted to give
mv
, little Infant fuck; but even that
was denied me; for it was tore from
my Arms, and I prefently after received the News of its Death. Perhaps, alas! he was the unfcrtunate
ViCtim of the Barbarity of an inhu ...
man Father.
_
;

,

•

•

. -r:Bnt. Heaven! the Pr4lteCtor of

oppr-dfed Innocence prepared to re~
venge ~y Injuries. Already the
Thunder began to rattle over the
Head of the guilty Don Ferdinand.
An Infidel to his God, he made no
Scruple of being fo to his Malter
and Benefactor.

Acbmet had a Wife whom he ten..
derly loved: Don Ferdi110nd faw her;
and, feeing, conceived a violent PaffIon for her. Blinded by his Pafhon, he did not perceive the imminent Danger which mufi neceffarily
attend his Declaration. I know not
by
•
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by what Means he obtained a private Interview with the fair Zortlic/a
(that was the Name of the unfortunate Acbmet's Wife); but, however, they had frequent Intercour[e
top-ether;
in
which
he
fucceedcd
fo
o
well, that the cunfented to elope
with him: A Veifel was fecretly
purchaied, and other Preparations
\vere made for their intended Flight.
It was about Midnight that Zoraida,
accompanied by a Con.fiti,lllt, was
to fly to the Arms of her new Lover.
Already the had efcaped from her
Huiliand's Houfe, and had even but
a few Paces farther to go before the
would have ar(ived at the appointed
Rendezvous where he waited for
her, when lhe was ftopt in the very
Inftant fue was going to embark,
by the following Means: One of
the Sailors, whom Don Ferdinand
had gained over to his Interdl, happened to quarrel with one of his
Ship-mates; and refolving to execute a ProjeB: of Revenge he had
D 4
formed

•
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formed again11: him, took Advantage
of the Night to fieal away from t~c
Ship. He hafiily fought for Achille!,
and betrayed to him Don FerdinanJ s
Defign. Tranfported with unbounded Rage at this Intelligence, the
Moor armed fome of the moll courageous of his Slaves, and ordered
them to follow him.

Led

on

•

by the Sailor who came
to warn him of his impending Miffortune, he foon reached the Ve1fel
which the faithlefsZoraidawasabout
to go on board. Ready to die with
Fear, fhe flung herfelf into the Arms
of the perfidious Don Ferdinand,
who, with Scymetar in Hand, feemed refolved his Life fhould be no eafy
Purchafe; but in vain were his feeble Efforts to fufiain the Attacks of
his injured
Purfuer
and
his
Adhe•
rents.

Acl1me!, who referved him for an
txemplary Punithment,. had forbid
any
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anyone to give him a morfal Blow;
which gave him an Opportunity to
prolong the Combat; but, a Wound
which he received in his Sword-Arm
obliging him to let fall his Weapon
of Defence, he was loaded with
Chains, and led into the City with
the Accomplice of his Crime. The
ruling Prince of Fez being informed
of the Affair, determined himfClf
to judge the Criminals. I know
not on what Occafion they told him
of the Sufferings I was to have undergone from the cruel Don Ferdinand; the Recital of my Woes excited his Compaffion, and he ordered that I fhould be releafed frem the
Dungeon wherein I had been Imprifoned. He had fentenced the two
Offenders to be thrown into the
Flames; and was defirous I ihould
be a Witnefs of this horrid Sight.
A Pile was built in the Middle of a
large Place, where a prodigio~s
Crowd of People were anembled.
This fevere Decree was about- to be
D 5
executed,
.
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executed, when, with Tears in my
Eyes, I threw myfelf at the 1 eet of
the Moorijh 1 rinee.
.
Generous Prince, {aid I, with a
Voice'interupted with Sighs, vouchfafe fome Pity to my Tears, and ei...
ther fpare my Hufband's Life, or let
me periih with him. Have you. then
forgot, replied. he, that this fame
Huiliand, .in whofe Behalf you en;.
deavour to deprecate my Wrath, ha;s
·been your cruel Executioner. Ye~,
Prince, {aid I, I would willingly
forget it, by reflecting that, as his
ever faithful \1\1 ife, he is entitled to
all my Tendernefs; and 'tis that
T endernefs which will make Ine defcend with him into the Grave, unIefs you condefcend to reftore him
.to my Prayers. . No, no, returned
he, tlllnk not that Compaffion wm
ever make me forget what is due to
Juftice: I will however, in Pity..to
your Tears, abate fomething 0f my
Severity;. a Death lefs painful thall
..
be

·

.
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be the Reward of the Traitor's
Crimes.
He then made a Sign that they
fhould fl:rike off his Head, as well
as that of Zoraida; which was performed before I could perceive it.
But, what did I endure, at the Sight
of {uch a horrid SpeCtacle! By the
moft violent Efforts, I endeavoured
to get away from th01e who held me :
I would have flung mylelf upon the
Body of this unfortunate Lover, who
notwithfianding all his Barbarity towards me, did not ceafe to be dear
in my Efteem. But, fome Slaves
whom the Prince had ordered to
carry me into his Palace, oppoied my
Paffage, and executed their Mafter's
Orders. For a whole Fortnight, nothing could calm the Grie( that overwhelmed me; what Tears did I
now {bed for the Death of a Man,
who, when he was alive, had drawn
as ma~y Floods from my Eyes! The
Women however, who were ordered
D 6
to
,

,
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to attend me, did what they could
to alleviate my Sorrow. They congratulated me on the happy Change
in my Fortune; ince1Tantly reminding me, that I might expeCt every
Thing from theFavour of the Prince,
who they {aid had entertained for
me the moil: inviolable Regard, ;it
was not difficult for me to perceive
it; the Diligence every one !hewed
in preventing my Defires, gave me
Caufe to apprehend that the. Sight
of my feeble AttraCtions had made
[orne Imprefiion on the Heart of the
young Prince.

My Fears were but too well
ground~d.

He was not long indeed

before he made me a Declaration of
the moil: paffionate and tender Love;
but, what afforded me forne Confolation, was, that by his manner of
{peaking he gave me Rea[on to think
1 had nothing to apprehend from
his Violen(e; he even affured me,
that I 1hould remain entirely free,
with
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with refpeCl: to my Religion, the
Duties of which he gave me full
Liberty to practifc fecretly. JIowever I might be intcrefied to cultivate his good Graces, I could not
however refolve to amufe him with
Promifes I never intended to fulfil.
I recounted to him my Adventures,
which I concluded with telling him,
-that the Vows had made to God,
engaged me to re-enter into that
State of Life I had quitted; and
ventured to aik him, if he would
compleat that Goodnefs of which he
had already given me [uch generous
Marks, by permiting me to return
into Spai11. I could not expect he
would comply with my Requefi:.
He accordingly told me frankly, that
I mufl: not hope he wou~d 10 Coon
conient to be deprived of the Plea:..
fure of feeing me; he would rather
have Time to try, whether the repeated Proofs he lhould give me of
his Love and Conftancy, would not
here-

•

t
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hereafter get the better of my In~
diftcrcnce.

I was under a Neceffity of pernutting his Addrefies; but, what
contrihuted to rend:r them fupportable, was, that he always confined
his Love within the Bounds of Refpea. I foon became the Difpenfer
of all his Favours, not one of which
were denied to my Requeft. The
~Tomen, who were attach'd to my
Service, made it their Study to prevent. iny \Vifhes. But thefe, alas!
remained unfatisfied, for notwithftanding my apparent Felicity, I
fighed Day and Night for the happy
Moment that ihould reftore me to
my Country.

I had neverthelefs a whole Year
to wait, before I could fee my Prayers fulfilled; for the Prince had never concealed from me, that I was
not to hope he would confent to
my Departure before the Time. The
only

•
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only Motive of Confolation I had
left, was, that} was certain he would
punttually perform the Promife he
had made me. Would he have kept
his Word, if he had known what
paffed in my Heart?
Shan I make a fincere Confeffion?
This Heart could not long continue
infenfible; the Prince was lovely; a
Thoufand agreeable Qualifications
rendered him worthy of my Efieem j
his Kindnefs deferved the utmoil:Acknowledgment; andhow, with thefe
lively Sentiments of Gratitude and
Eil:eem, ihould I be wholly free from
tnofe of Love? What Violence coniequently did I not undergo, in order to diiguife the Eft"etts of my Senfibility? How many Sighs, which
would have bet1':lyed me, was I not
obliged to fi:ifle ? .and how often had
I not Reafon to fear, that this amiable Prince would read in my Eyes
the Perturbation of my Soul.
•

•

•

Thus
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Thus was I expofed with him to
a continual ConfliCt; but how could
I think that my Zeal for Religion
would allow me tojoin my Fortunes
with an Unbeliever? I plainly fore ..
faw it was to no Purpofe to endeavour to convince him of his Error.
Could I have expected that he would
ha\Oe facrificed to his Love, his
Title to a Crown ? Or, that I would
have facrificed my eternal Salvation
to any worldly ~njoyment.

Notwithftanding the fecret Murmours of my growing Love, which
every Day encreafed, I waited with
Impatience, till the Prince, whom
I left defpairillg of Sncceis, fhould
permit me to return to my native
Country. The Ardour, with which I
redoubled my Sollicitations, to obtain my Liberty, fufficiently convinced him that nothing could {hake
my ConJl:ancy. He therefore yielded to my Entreaties; and that he
might not be expoied to the TemptatlOn
o
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tion of detaining me, he did his
rallion the Violence to deprive himfelf of the Pleafure of feeing me .
•

A few Weeks afterwards he gave
Orders that Preparations 1hould be
made for my Departure. This generous Prince extended his Bounty
fo far as to let me know he thought
it advifeable, that I fhould choofe,
from among the Women Slaves, a
Fellow-Traveller; and that my Virtue might not be expofed to Danger,
I fhould atfume the Habit of a Cavalier.
I prefently made choice of a Companion. . I repofed all my Confidence in the amiable Dorothea, who,
on her Part, was wholly devoted to
my Intereft. I was delighted with
having it in my Power to bring her
hack again to her own Country, and
we embarked together in a Merchant Ship bound for Spail1, where
we are now happily arrived, after
being
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being made the Sport of the Winds
and \\Taves.
"
Thus ended the Narrative of the
Adventures of the fair .Mirnnda. I
returned her Thanks for her Complaifance; and as fhe had told me
that the was determined to rea11ume
the Veil, I aiked her if fhe intended. to make-- choice of the Convent
from "Thich'fhe had ef~aped. ,NO',
indeed; ,. '
the, for I have
fo terrible 'aD. Idea of the Monks,
that I 1hould prefer the Company of
the moR: abandoned Libertines to
thofe Wolves
in
Sheep'~ Cloathi,ng.
.. .
,

.

'

I commended the Refolutions of
this young Nun, arid fOlne Adven...
tures of Monailic Gallantry, which
I related to her, contributed not a.
little to confirm her therein. As
the only waited to recover her Fa"
tigue before fhe proceeded on her
Journey, fhe was pretently in a Ca~
pacity of returning to Sc'Ville. I
took
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took mv Leave of her; and I received
a thOll(~ll1dAcknowJedc;ments
for the
,.
Ettle Services for whi~h ihe thought

heddf incicbted to my CompbiLnce.
,
A Letter which I received from
her, a little \Vhile after her Departure, informed me, that the Spiritual Direttors of the Abbey fro111

whence£he eicaped, h:1d been ihamefully expelled their Monafrery; and
that forne pious Ecclefiaftics had
fucceeded them. She {eemed to rejoice at fueh an Exc~ange, and af{ured me that ilie had now no Objettion to re-enter the fame Convent,
becaufe fhe fhould fear no other Attacks upon her Virtue.

In the Anfwer that I returned her,
I gave her Joy of this fortunate Alteration. I acquainted her, however, that in the Eccldiailical as well
as the Monaftic State, there were
feveral compleat Matters of Gallantrv,
•
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try, with this Difference only, that
the one had more Delicacy than the
oth.er.

Whether 111e profited by my Infor mation I could never learn; for
I never received any An{wer to my
Letter.

•

•
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FELICIANA.
Rich Merchant of Cadiz, named Yarnes, had an only
Daughter, in whom were united the
moil attraCtive Graces of the Body
and·Mind. The Time arrived when
her fpringing Charms, and the Father's Wealth, created her a Number of Admirers, from the refpective Motives of Love and Intereft;
none of which had had the good
Fortune to captivate her Tendernefs.
She was not however without Senfibility; but, without Doubt, no Object capable of pleating her, had as
yet prefented itfelf. At length, the
Moment
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.Moment came, when an accomplilhed Cavalier triumphed over her
Indifterence.
Don Lewis {for that was his Name)
beheld this fair Spa12iard at Church,
and conceived for her the moil: violent Paffion. He declared his
AffeCl:ion for her in fo perfuafive and
affeCting a Manner, that Feliciana
(for that was the Name of this young
Beauty) could not difguiie a reciprocal Eil:eem. Don Lewis would not
fufter her to part from him, till he
had obtained a Promife to enjoy a
~econd Time her Converfation ;
which ilie, without Difficulty complied with. He was defirous of
Permii1ion to accompany this young
Lady home, but the Cuftom of the
Country would not permit of fuch
a Proceeding. He content~d him[elf therefore with following her,
to obferve the Houfe {he entered;
and the fame Day he took a Lodg-

5

•
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ing direCtly oppulite Heliciana's
Window.
•

Piety, or rather Love, brought
her often to Church, whcr~ (he never failed to find the afiiduous Don
Le·wis, wi$.: whom the had each
Time a. tender Conference. But
the Violence of his. Paffion made
him 11gh for a more perfect Blifs.
He longed for a Tete a Tete, where
they might not be liable to Interruption; but how could' he obtain it?
He knew Felicial1a's Prudence, and
therefore had not as yet ventured to
a1k it. H~ at length took Courage
to requeft it of her, but in vain;
the told .him, that /he had a fevere:
Mother, 'whofe Vigilance it would
be difficult to elude; and ferioufly
told him, that if he was defirous of
preferving her Efteem, be mull never propoie any Thing that wou.1d
be in the leaft o.ffepllve to Decency"
•

•

If
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If your Sentiments, faid fhe, are
regulated by Honour and Probity,
confider what thofe Titles
exaB: from
•
you; but perhaps, continued fbe,
the Mediocrity of my Fortune wi1l
put a Stop to the Progrefs of your
Paffion; for I do not, like vou, clerive my Origin from iIIuftrious Blood,
and it is necefl~lfy there fhould be
fome proportion in Birth and Alliances, to make an Union happy.
•

For He~ven's fake, my dear Madam, replied the enamour'd Don
Lewis, talk not at this Rate, for it
offends my Love; mention not my
Birth or my DiftinCtion: In what it
Light fbould I appear, when put in
Competition with a Thoufand amiable Qualifications, which in you fo
eminently fhine? Love equals· all.
Believe me, I filall think mvlar the
happieft of Men, if you pe'rmit ine
Marriage. I haVe· ot the leaft Obiection, replied the; and I confds
to

~
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to you, that you could not have offered a more convincing Proof of
the Sincerity of your Intentioils.
Therefore frrive to obtain my F ather's Confent; and be a{[ured, that
(hould he determine in your Favour,
I fhould exc~eding]y rejoice at it.
I will not conceal from you, added
lhe, that Intereft is his reigning
Principle; but jf he fhould oppofe
'Our Willies, reft yourfe1f fc'ltisfied,
and I'll engage to tell you an infallible Method to overcome his Objcc•
tlOns.
Don Lewis, tranfported with Joy
at thefe flattering Hopes, returned
a thouC'mrl Thanks to the dear Obiea of his Soul; and promili:xi her
that he wou1d, the very next Day,
wait on her Father, and pour .
~lll his Heart before him. But,- -as!

he did not .hlcceed as he
..
He flattered himfc
t an Account
of his Birth and
would cng:.1ge the old Gentleman to lend a

E

favour-
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Ihvourable Ear to his Propo1ition~;
but he was an utter Stranger to the
Difpolition of FelicidJuz'S Father. It
was to very little Purpofe to talk to
11im of am:ient or illuftrious Nobility. To obtain the Attention of
Don Tames, he muil: have [aid that
he was nobly rich. But, unhappily
for Don Ltwis, it was quite otherwile. Therefore this unfortunate
young Gentleman was politely
thanked, for the Honour he intended the Vomes Family, who would
be much better fatisficd with a Ton
of Gold, than with all the pompous
Titles cf Nobility.
It was not long before Ft'iiciatll:
W:lS made acquainted with this
i110cking Anfwer. But fhe had a
Stratagem in her HC3.d, which {he
promili:d herielf would render her
Father marc conformable to their
\Viill(:s. A Friar, mIlled father
Greger)', {he knew, had dl his Coniidcm:c,
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fidcner, whofe DircB:ions he implicitly followed in every Thing.
This Friar, being the j(")lc Director of all this rich Merchant's [;lmily,
had [0 infinuated himfelf into their
good Graces, that nothing was done
but in Obedience to his Commands.
\Vhen he [pake, he was liftened
tv vi"ith the 01011 ref}1cc1ful Attention, and no one ever dared to COI1tradia what he pronounced: His
\-\Toni was :J. Law. lIe was fa
extremc rc1i giol!s, in Appearance,
that nne 'I,\"ollIJ think it \':as Piety
ittclf who had rnadc lire of him as
In!humcnt to c;pr-:{; her S<.:nti-·
ment~: HisLirs ncn.:r opened wirh!}llt :l Ldfon of \Vlillom.
:H1

It mull: howev('.r be confcad, that
the principal Patt of his COll\'Crfl"'
rion was addrdkd to Fclidtli?t7. She
,'.as the bc~1.U ti luI P1.1 nt v,' hie h i('(Tl1 t"d
til merit the lltmoft CllT f101i1 thi.,
SO\\-eI" of Religion; he therefore did
E 2.
not
r ,

,
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not neglect her~ but delighted him ..
felf with long and frequent Inter.
views with her; and it may reafon.
ably be fuppofed that Heaven and
heavenly Things were not always
the Subject of their Difcourfe.
He foftened her rigid Virtue, and
proportioned it to the Foibles of his
uung Pupil: She was amiable, and
e did not fail to tell her fo; but it
was to Heaven~ he laid, all the
Praifes were due, for having beftowed on her fuch Charms, which none
could behold without Aftonilhment.
The word Love had not yet efcaped
his Lips; but he had frequently faid
what was an Equivalent to it~ and,
nothing but the Fear of abrming
Ft:licimw's Virtue, and of leJ1cning
himfelf in her El1eem~ made him
wait the happy Moment, when he
might~ without Hazard, declare the
Vivacity of his feeret Flame.

Such
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Such was this holy Father, that
in the Space of a few Months, he
merited, hy an ignominious Death,
to fuffer the Chaftifements due to
his moft horrid Crimes.
But, let us not anticipate his Hif-

tory. I thall return to the Chagrin
with which Don Lewis was overwhelmed, at hearing the cruel Sentiments of Feliciana's Father.
The next Day he had [ome Converfation with the dear Object, who
had before been informed of her
Father's An[wer to him. She 'rekindled his Hopes, advifed him to
go to Father Greg01:y; and to neglea nothing that might engage him
to c[pou[e his Interefl:.
This Advice was eagerly followed
by the paffionate Don Lewis; he ran
with a Lover's Hafi:e, to vifit this
holy Man, with whom he was to
interceed.
l\-fy
E 3
•

~Iy

Happinefs, f,1id he, my reverend Father, is in your Power,
and it will coft you but a few Words
to purchafe it for mc. Indeed you
are millaken, (replied this hypocritical Friend, in a pious Tone) for
what Interell can [uch a poor Frj~·
be 1uppoll:d to have? Only promj[c
me, replied Don Ll"U.lis, that you
will not rcfu[e mc the Honour of
your Pro tea-ion , and I ddire no
more; I know, added he, the Deference which Don Farnes always
pays to your Council: If I am not
united to his fair Daughter, I 1hall
ever be mi[erable. lVIay I hope,
my reverend Father, that you will
be fo generous as to fpeak in my
:Behalf?

I have not the Honour to be acquaint~d with you, replied the Friar,
and you know the Holinels of my
Profeffion will hardly permit me to
meddle with profane Affairs. But,
added
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added he, is the Ddign yon mention, of heavenly In1piration? .or,
have you hearkened to a fenfual
Paffion? How mi{erable will .be
your Cafe, my dear Sir, if any
criminal Views ihould induce you
to enter into a State of Life, which
though holy in itfelf, would to you
be a State of Damnation.
May it pleafe your Reverence, replied Don Lewis, believe me, I can
call Heaven to witnefs, that my Intentions, regulated by Piety and the
il:riCleil: Honour, have nothing to
re proach me with.
It is the Lord only, refumed the
holy Father, that can fathom thl!
Secrets of the Helrt. He has com- ~
manded me to judge favourably of
my N eighhour; and therefore, I
rely upon your "Vord; and promife
you, that I will endeavour to execute
the Commifiion you have given me;
but, that you may not be difapE 4
pointed,
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pointed, I tell you before-hand, that
:dU mufi not promiie yourfelf much
~~~lCccfs from my impotcnt Endeayours.

v.,Te thaH now fee how he employed the Influence he had over
the Father of this young Devotee.
He had filch tender Propofitions to
make her himfelf, that he would
h2.rdly folicit a Marriage which mufi
be 10 repugnant to his Wi111es; for
the Jealouly of an Hufuand is much
dearer fighted than the Vigilance
of Parents: This cunning Friar,
therefore, bad radler fee the fair
Ftliciml(l in the Haufe of a Father,
than in that of a troubleiome Hut:.
hand.
•

He went therefore, the next Day,
to make Don Varnes a Viiit, and
ftepping with him into a private
Room, he reprefented Don Lewis
in the moil difadvantageous Colours;
and endeavoured to perfuade him,
that

•
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that fhould he confent to an Union
fo difproportionable, the Ruin of
his Family would be the certain
Confequence.
By the Advice I now give you~.
added he, you may judge how much
I have your Happinefs at Heart;
but, that I may not be expofed to
Don Lewis's Refentment, it will be
neceiElry that I fhould, in the Preience of Feliciana, exprefs myfelf in
a very different Manner. I will
pretend to plead in Behalf of her
Lover, antI you ihall refufe to comply with my Requefl:. At this I
will appear extremely forry, and,
fuch feigned Sorrow will protect me'
from Don Lewis's Anger.
From thefe Proceedings you may
judge of this Friar's Sincerity; and·
that our two Lovers could not avoid
being the Dupes of this artful Impoftor. Convinced that it was not
through him that their Defigns were
E 5
oppo[ed,
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'Oppofd, they thanked him for his
Endeavours, and intreated a Continuance of them. He promifed it,
and told them, they might depend
.upon his Fidelity.

The fair Felicia11tl, in the mean
Time, affiduoufly applied her[elf to
cultivate the good Graces of her
·dear DireCtor; who, on his Part,
employed all Methods to make Come
Progrefs in the Heart of his young
Devotee. Two l\tlonths roIled away,
-during which Time, he every Day
promiied himfe1f the Gratification
of his ''''iibes. A few [man Favours
were however the only Recompence
of fueh delufive Promiles. He expeaed all that (he could grant, and
what feemed to give him further
. Afiuf;lllces, was, that the young Fe..
iicit1lla had fome Time after a
more rrciting OCCallon for his A[..
.fiance.
•
-

'Don

Don SdajtiaJl, Son of ,1 \ve::.1thy
Citizen of 'Iokc/o, cun~ to Cadiz.
CIUllce furniJ11cd him with :111 Opportunity of bdlOkE!l6" the Clir l'~
/i(i(?Jltl, the Sight of whore Clurms,
like Lightning, pierced him through
the Heart, and 11c immediately became a pailionate L'Jver. But how
could he declare his Sentiments?
he could fee her but at Church,
where the enraptured Don Le'u/zs
never failed to lttend her.
Though ardent was his Love, yet
ftill his Life was dear to him; and
he was not much inclined to have
recour[e to Violence to oblige her
Rival to give her up: He therefore
contented himfelf with writir.g a
Letter to his Mi{ireis. Never vvas
Paffion more rapturoufiy cxpreiTed
than was his in his Letter; but
they were to no manner of Purpo{e.
Felicia1la did not even deign to \vrit¢

him

<1fl

An[...,.er.
E 6

ExaCpe":

Exafperated at this Treatment,
he refolved to make Don Fames a.
Vijlt; and how could he fail of being favourably received? He introduced himielf by telling the old
Gentleman that he was Heir to five
ThouC'lnd Pounds per Annum. What
pcrfuafive Rhetoric was this to a
Ped~n of his Difpofition! It was,
as the Reader may imagine, no very
difficult Matter to obtain his Confent; but that of Feliciano frill remained to be won.

Her Father could hardly oblige
her to receive a Vifit from this odious Lover; and the Anfwer 1he
made to his Propofal could not but
deprive him of all manner of Hopes
of obtaining her.
Indeed Sir, faid

11)f~,

this is a very

odd l\1c~hod of treating a Lover \
The Inclination of the Perion whom
you defire to unite, is . not to be re-

garded.
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garded. The Faihion is, I perceive,
to interceed with the Parents of a
young Lady; and if the Suit obtains
their Confent, the Daughter is to

be forced into Compliance by their
Authority! A fine Thing indeed!
Hold your Tongue, Sauce-box,.
cried the old Man, what, fhould a
young giddy Girl he coniulted in an
Affair of this Coniequence? I tell
you, that this Gentleman is a Man
of Merit. That may be, replied
Feliciano, but it is a Species of Merit that I am quite infenfible of. Oh!
he'll make you fenfible of it, replied
the old Man, in a very iliort Time;
therefore fee that my Commands are
comply'd with. But, my dear Father, refumed {he, do not employ
your Authority, in obliging me to
mourn my Fate all the Remainder of
my Life.
Believe me, Madam, re[umed
Don Sebafj(m, my Study ihJll be
to
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to render you happy: I wiII anticipate your Defires : Your Wi1l thall
be always mine.
Vouchfafe then, re[umed the, to
give me a fmall Proof of your Love,
by defifting to execute the Authority given you by him ,,,-ho has
given me Birth, and wait with Patience, 'till my Heart ihall plead in
your Behalf. But, [uppole this
Heart thould be occupied by another Object, replicd he. Suppo[e
it is, anfwered fhe, in a difdainful
Tone; where it is fixed, it ihall
ever remain: and without waiting
for an Anfwer, fue retired.
What an obfrinate Baggage! fays
the old Man, but I than find l\tleans
to reduce her to Compliance. Call
again, Sir, in a few Days; but firit
of all, make a Vifit to my Daughter's DireCtor; the will be ruled by
him; beg him therefore to interceed .
in your Behalf; and as he is a Man
of
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of Honour, if he gives you his
Promife, you may confidently rely
upon it. But, Sir, replied Don Seba/litlll, will you be kind enough to
give me a Letter of Recommendation to this holy Father. It than
be done, faid the old NIan; your
Requeft 1haIl be complied with.
Behold now, the pious Father
Gregor)" about to be employed in
interceding for his new Rival;
and it may be eafily conjeCtured
with what Fidelity he will difcharge
his Commiffion. He firft privately
exhorted Don Varnes not to give his
Daught~r any Reafon to complain
of his tyranical Authority; and then
advifed Feliciana to perfifi: in her
Refufal. He alfo made her promife
to tell Don Sehafliall that he had
done him all the Services in his
Power. For this pretended Fidelity
he doubtlefs expeCted the Thanks
of Don Seballian, which he in a few
Days received accordingly.

Thus
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Thus the deceitful and cunning
Monk, the fecret Rival of DOll
Lewis, and Don Seba/lian, ftrove to
make them both the Dupes of their
Credulity. But the Violence of
his brutal Paffion hurried him on
to reap the Fruits ,of his Artifice.
The haplefs Feliciano is ihortly
deftined to become the innocent
Victim of this Villain's Treachery.
He thought it necefi:'lry to enfure
Succefs, that he lhould rid himfelf
of his two Rivals; and eI,llployed
the following Stratagem, to be freed
from their Importunities.
He difpatched a Letter to Don
Le'11:is, urging him to come to him
with the utmoft Speed, on pretence
of haxing Affairs of the greateft
Importance to communicate to him;
and did not long wait for his ArrivaL
I

I have, Sir, [aid the Friar, the
moft agreeable News in the ,¥arId
to impart to you. I think I have
at length prevailed on Don Varnes;
for J have fa often expatiated on
your Deferts, that he is inclined to
think as favourable of you as myfelf.
He is not, however, entirely difpofed
to conform to your Defires. He
complains that your Love detains
you here too long, and caufes you
to neglect your Affairs; for you
know, that the Views of this good
Man are entirely lucrative; therefore
if you would completely obtain his
Favour, abfent yourfelf only for a
few Weeks, and I will not fail to
improve your Abfence to your Advantage; by giving him tounderftand
that you no longer think and act like
a giddy young Man, but extend
your Vices to Futurity, and that you
are lefs anxious for the Succe[s of
your Love, than for the Prefervation
{lnd Improvement of your Fortune •.
And
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And I doubt not, but this Remonfirance, which I {hall often· repeat,
will etfetl:ually remove his Objec ..
•
tlons.
Oh! mv• reverend Father, cried
Don Lewis, how greatly am I in·
deb ted to you, fince it is to you
alonelfuall owe this Happinefs of my
Life. You fee, replied the Friar, that
this Abfence which Iadvife is foryour
Felicity;. but,. before your Departure,
make a Vifit to Don l/anzes; acquaint
him that your Affairs at home require
your Attendance; and I doubt not
but I fuall in a litde Time have good
News to tell you.
Don Lewis wanted Words to exprefs his Acknowledgment. He
took Leave of his zealous Advocate,
recommending to him his Caufe.
And how could he intru11 it ill better
Hands!
But

But now let us difinifs the ere ..
du)ous Don Lewis, and return to
Don Seba/lian, who will not long
trouble Father Gregory with his Importunity.
The artful Friar gave him to
underftand, that it was proper to go
to his Parents at 'Toledo, and engage
them to write to Don Varnes, in his
Behalf;. and that fome Perfons of
DiftinCtion fuould alia write to him;
and that they ihould not omit to
mention in their Letters a full Account of his prefent Fortune, and
future ExpeCtations.
But a Motive, which alone might
.induce him to depart, was, that the
Friar gave him his Word of Honour
(which muft certainly be of great
Moment) that in a Month's Time
he !hould have fucceeded, either in
fubduing the Heart of Fi.'/iciaJ1a, or
•
engagmg
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engaging Don rornes to force her to
Obedience.
Thus Don Sebajlian thought
himfelf feeure of Happinefs either
from Authority or Indination. But
before a Fortl1ight was e1apfed, he
was convinced of his Error.
No fooner had he arrived at 'Toledo, than his Parents, by whom he
was tenderly beloved, wrote to Don.
rornes~ in the very Terms he dictated. They were im parted to
Father Gregory, who; to forward
his own Defigns, advifed Feliciona's
Father to force her to comply, in
fpight of all RefIftance;
His Advicewas punctually followed.FelicionoreceivedOrders to engage
nerfelf to Don Ferdina1ld; and only
eight Days were allowed her to confider of it..

Alarmed

Alarmed with this cruel News !he
{bed abundance of Tears, but to no
purpofe. Overwhelmed with Grief
at her Father's Infenfibility, fhe
made Application to the holy Father
to proteer her.
It is all over with Ine! my good
Father, faid £he, my Ruin is determined! A cruel unrelenting Parent
has fentenced me to pafs my unhappy
Days in De[pair, by forcing me to
wed a Man who will ever be the
Objeer of my Averfion.
Well, my dear Child, anfwered
this hypocrital Friar, Heaven now
pre[ents you with an Opportunity to
difplay your Virtue. I muft confers,
added he, this is a very great Mortification; but confider, the Kingdom
of Heaven is to be won only by
Violence.
Indeed,
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Indeed, my reverend Father, I
can never make this Sacrifice to my
Duty: Protect me therefore from
the Misfortune that threatens me;
pity my Tears; give me this lail:
Teftimonyof your Bounty; employ
the Intereft you have in my Father's
Heart, by hindering him from making me a Sacrifice to his Ava•

nce.

Say no more, an[wered he; I am
affected to fuch a Degree, that there
is nothing I would not do, to iliew
you how much I have your Happinefs at Heart. But, alas! I am 10
well acquainted with your Father's
In entions, that it would be to no
pnrpoie to attempt to alter them.
Ho\'.-evcr, continued he, a Thoughf . .
CG:ne into my Head.· _But ftopping
alOft, he [aid, I muft not fol1ow
the L(·l~:tes of mv• Inclination, kit
my Zell to [erve you 1110uld prm-e
mv• DeitruCtion. Dear reverend
•
Father, cried 11Ie, let me conJure
7

6

•

YOll
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•

you not to abandon me to my fad
Fate! my only Hope is in you.
•

I will not conceal from you, re·
ply'd he, that you perplex me more
than you imagine; but, my dear
Child, I am interefted in the Salvation 0 f your Soul; and would
you not greatly endanger it by being
obliged to pars your Life with a
Hufband, who, far from meriting
your chafte Love, might be the
Object of your Indifference, or, even
of your Hatred; [0 that 1hope that
God will profper the Defign he has
infpired me with in your Favour.
You thall hear it, added he, and
then you will be able to judge,
whether any Danger can deter me,
when your Intereft is in view. I
will engage mylelf to bring you into
the Arms of Don Lewis, ,';hoie
WifCiom I have experienced. I win
accompany you in your Flight. This
will without Doubt excite your Father's
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:ther's Anger,_ but I lhall find it
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very difficult Matter to appeafe it.
O! my good Father! cried the
credulous Feliciana, my whole Life
1hall be employed in teftifying my
Gratitude.. You will thank me, replied this Monfterof Iniquity, when
I have fecured your Happinefs. Let
us only deliberate on the neceffary
Meafures for the Execution of our
Defign. Firft, get PofI"effion of as
much Money as you are able to
carry; then come to me, and I will
give you a Letter to a Woman, at
whofe Houfe you muft conceal yourfelf for one Day. Your Father,
alarmed at your Abfence, will doubtleis imagine that Don Ltwis has
carried you oft".
As Coon asI think he is acquainted
with his Misfortune, I will make
him a Vifit. He is old, infirm, and
fo taken up in his Affairs, that he
'will be unable to pur[ue you. I

..
A

will

•
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"will therefore offer to go in quell: of
.your pretended Ravifher, and will
engage to reftore you to the Arms
of your Father, wh? will not refufe
me any Sum I fhall afk, for the
Profecution of my Project. I will
then come to you, and we will take
the Advantage of the Darknefs to
conceal our Flight; and that we
may not be in" fear of Difcoyery, I
think it is neceffary you thould take
;Ul Habit of our Order, which I
have already left for that Purpofe at
the Woman's to which I thaII direct
you. See whether you can fubmit
tor a few Days to pafs for a young
Brother Novice.

The tender Felicia/ltl immediately
complied with this Propofition; and
knew not how fufficiently to thank
her dear Director for all the Pains
he had been at, to filatch her from
the Misfortunes which threatened
her. But, alas! little did fhe expect
thofe that were to befall her. She

F

had
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had juft received her Letfon,· and
was'unfortunately but too exaCt: in
putting it in PraCtice.
.-

It may be imagined that Father
Gregory. did not, 011 his ~art, neg~
lett any Meafures, to perpetrate his
Defigns. He fet ~ut -at Midnight,
with his lovely Devotee, in the Form
of a F rancllcau Friar, and took the
Road for Eng/mzd. But his Journey
was not fo long as he expected. After
having made a Day'S Journey, he
flopped in a little Village, when he
would fain have pafTed a Night with
his pretended Brother. They told
them at the Inn where they alighted,
that they had but one Room fei'
them; at which' Fe/iciollaappearcd
extremely forry, but the perfidiou~
Monk rejoiced in fecret.
By his Behaviour to his young De·
votee, he fought to diipel her Chag·
rin; and during the whole Repait,
did not fail frequently to congratulate

her,

1
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her, on the Happinefs of feeing her"
felf iliortly in the ArmsQf -her
Lover.

_

The Repaft ended, he propofed
going to Bed. Though there were
.two Beds, the was extremely unwilling to undrefs herfelf. Her pions
DireCtor was not at all pleafed with
-her fcrupulous Behaviour, andreproached her for it in the fevereft
Terms. What could FelicioJUl do
then but oblige him; but how dear
was ale about to pay for -her Com-

-pliancd
-

Sleep had no fooner elofed her
Eyes, than ale became the unfo:-tunate ViCtim of her Companion's
Brutality; nor could alllier Efforts
defend her from his Violence, fince
the ftrove. in vain to eicapc from the
Arms of this pcrfiduous Monk, before he had compleatd his infamous
De11res.

-F

2

Ahandoned

[
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Abandoned to the moft poignant
Grief, a Flood of Tears flowed from
her Eyes; and what contributed to
her Defpair was, that {he forefaw
that lhemuftexpeCl: further Violence.
But Heaven, the juft Avenger of
:filch Crimes, was about to take her
Caufe in Hand.
Mter the had been a {econd Time
abufed by her vile Affociate, who,
in order to appeafe her, promifed
within the Space of twenty four
Hours, to bring her into the Arms
of her Lover; they mounted the
Chaife together about break of Day;
but their Journey was very {hart.
They had hardly travelled two
Leagues, when they perceived at a
Diftance three Cavaliers, who were
coming towards them, and whom
they could not avoid meeting, otherwife than by returning the fame
Way they came. A fecret Prefage
acquainted Fe/icialIa that thofe were
Defenders

[
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Defenders whom Heaven
brourrht
to her Deliverance.
,:,

had

She was extremely oveljoy'd 'to
f(:e them approach; but hOYl was
(he furprized when they came near
t:nough to be diftinguifhed? Could
any RenCOUl.lter be more fortunate!
It \','as Don Le'U'is himfelf, att.~nded
bv t·\\'O Servants. Tranfported, be"'~:n'.~ MCJ.hm::, the held out her Arms
to hi!11, aHa would have 1cap'd cut
of the Chaife to his Embraces. GtJ

nerous DOll Lewis, cried {he, do I
h:i.old you again. She could fay
no more." The Wretch who aCCompanied her, held one Hand before
her Mouth, and taking his Poniard
in the other, he threatened to facrifiee her to his Fury, if [he uttered a

lingle Vi ord more'.
Moniter, cried the unfortunate
DJJ1 Lewis, jumping from his Horfe,
;:imned with l~'(/iciaJla's Dano-er,
.
R
'
C
W.1at ~ge traniports you? either
F 3
quit
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quit that murderous Weapon, or
the Effidion of your Blood thall be
the Chaftifement of your Crimes.
\Vell then, replied the ferocious
JvJonk, come and take your Lover,
hut it 1hall be weltering in her Blood
that I will refl-ore her to you: In
pronouncing which Words, the
Villain plunged the Poniard in her
Bofom, and then turned his guilty
Hands upon himfelf; but Don Lewis,
who was willing to preferve him for
a more ignominious Death, hafiily
difarmed him, and hindered him
from putting an End to his Life;
he then ordered his Servants to bind
him.
During this Time Fe/iciana was
weltering in her Gore; her difconfolate Lover then made hafte to fiop
the Bleeding, by binding up the
Wound, which was happily not
judged morta1. The Surgeon of
the Village the came from, who
vifited her, pronounced lher able to
fuftain
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fufiain the Fatigue of the Journey
as far as Cadiz; thither the was reconduCted by her Lover, from whom
{he thought ibe ought not to difguife
the Violence that had been committed on her Honour. Torments
were therefore neceifary to extort
a Confeffion from Father Gregory.
The Monks, his Brethren, in vain
reproached. him. He was delivered
into the Hands of Jufiice, and in a
few Days condemned to loCe his Life
upon a Scaffold, where he was rack'd
alive upon the Wheel.
The Misfortune which had happened to the unfortunate Felicial111
was not able to diminilh the Affection of Don Le'lois; he would have
married her, but {he thought it
more prudent to bury in a Nunnery
her apparent Difgrace j and fhe was
no fooner re covered of her Wound
than ibe put her pious Defign into
Execution.

F 4
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Gentleman named Gtloldin;,
that he might not fear the
Misfortunes to which all Huiliands
:lre fubieCl-, determined to live a
Batchelor. SenfibIe however of
the Attractions of Love, he had a
moil violent Inclination for the fair
Sex; which he found very little
Difficulty in gratifying. An engagi:lg Eaie and Sprightlinefs, joined to
a moft delightful Figure, rendered
11im fo very amiable to the Ladies.
that he was never fo unfortunate as
w

to

]
to 6gh in vain. Each Day he made
new Conquefts. And what did not
a little contribute to his Succeffes,
was, that he exercifed great De~
·terity in concealing his amorous
Intrigues. No Stratagems that could
be put in Practice to feduce a Wife,
and cheat the Vigilance of the Hufband, was he a Stranger to; nor
did he fail to employ them with
Succe[s. How numerous therefore
Inuit have been the poor contented
Cuckolds, who were the Dupes of
his Ingenuity?
(

10 5

He paffed his Days in this Manner
till he attained the Age of fifty Years,
and even then he was fa perfeCtly
fatisfied with his way of Life, that
he had no Thoughts of changinO'
.It. At lengt,h he beheld the fairb
Eliza, a young Lady of about twenty, \vhich made a gre.lt Alteration
in his Sentiments. He thought,
hO'llC'ler, that without loading him{df \vith Chains, to which he had
F 5
a
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a great Averfion, it would not he
impoffible to captivate the Heart of
this young Lady. But Guo/dil1i was
now become an antiquated AdolZis ;
his Conquefts were now at an End.
He perceived that in order to make
his Declarations hearkened to, he
muftproceed upon Terms of Honour.
He had already [poke of Love, but
fhe pretended not to underftand him;
he {pake of Hymen, and he was
anfwered. In 1110rt, Guoldilli ventured into a State of Life, which
had fOffilerly appeared {o very dangerou~ to him. Now we ihall fee
whether he will avoid the Misfortunes which he had heaped upon
many others.
About a Fortnight after they were
"married, his Wife. of whom he
11ad not yet conceived the leaft Jealoufy, received a Letter from one
of her Relations, of whom lhe was
a Confident. This Letter inclofed
a Billet, which the was to convey
to
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a young Lady, who was the ObjeCt of her Relation's Pamon. It is
"necefiary that I 1bould recite this
Letter, that ~he Reader may judge
of Gualdiizi's jealous Fury, when
this Lei:ter fell 'into his Hands.
to

The following is the Billet from
Eliza's Relation, to his Beloved .
•

•

•

My adorable Angel,
Shall we for e'"Jer meet withOhflacles
to our tender Loves? Shall we never
br happy enough to have it in our Power
to overthrow the Vigilance of ~'our
troublefome Husband? What Pangs
do 1110t endzwe, to think. that you Jl.1otdd
be cOl!fincd within th~ Arms qla ]}1a11
Jo unworthy o/you:- 'TenderneJs? How
1l1ujt your Delicacy be offended at his
llau[eatillg Embraces? It is not in
his Power to Jet a jujJ Yalr,e 1IP011 the
FtJ."Jours which ),ou bejJow. Alas!
p;all I lqfe tboJe rapturous Pleajures
for ever? No, I cannot jitr'.:i'"I,.'c jo terF6
rible
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riMe a Misflrltl11e. 1 promift. 111),/t:(/
8uccefifrom the Dexterity of her who
remits )'Oll this Letter. I have aJ1imated bel' Elldet2'Vours hy 111)' Liheralifl·.
She promifed me that /he will {hortly
facilitate the Meatls oj an Interview.
Gods! with what Impatience do I'l0t
'Wait the happy }.tloment,
I can
give. you the 1110{t convinchlg Marks of
111y 11Ioft ardent 'IenderneJs. Convinced
nifo of the J7i'L'ncity ojyour P qf}ion, 1
doubt not but )'ou will ifpOtife the Meaforts which Ilbnll tdu to Jatisfy ,rour
jujt Revenge tigainft your odious Burhantls Jea/riuf}.
1 am, &c.·
.
The unhappy Eliza had unfortunately torn to Pieces the Letter
•
which her Ccufin had wrote to her;
;lnd only preferved the Billet which
was indofed 'in it. This Billet Gzltlldini found, without any. Addrds;
whereupon he immediatdy conclu.ded it mui1: have been written to his

'Vlie.

Though tranfported with
. ..
the
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the moil: furious Rage, he had the
ConduCt to conceal it, that ale might
not e[cape the Vengeance he meditated. He began to have a ib;ict
Eye upon her ACtions; and when
he had concerted the Mea[ures
which he intended to execute, he
acquainted her with his Intention
of quitting his Refidence in the City,
and retiring to one of his Eftates ill
the Country, the Solitude of which
was pleafing to him.
Though this young Lady had no
great Inclination for retiring into
the Country, ilie made however no
ObjeCtion to comply with his Command. But {he did not [urpeCt the
Snare that was fet fcr her. She
was no [ooner arrivedat the ManfionHaufe to which {he was conciuaed,
but {he W:lS led up Stairs and confined in an high Tower. She thre'li
herfelf at her Huilian(i's Feet, \vatered them with her Tears, and
begged, at leaft, that fhe might ha"Y'e
•

•

"
t II\..
Q
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the Confolation of being told what
Crime fhe had been guilty of, to
merit fuch Difgrace.
~

Hold, Madam, faid he, £hewing
ner the Billet, which I have before
fpoken of, Read and fee whether I
_3m not fufficieutly informed of your
Infamy and my Shame .
•

Invain did £he endeavour to juftify
herfelf! His blind Jealoufy had
ilmt his Eyes to every Thing that
i'he could tay in her Defence. He
left her, fwearing fhe £hould never
depart from the Place he had !hut
ber in, but to defcend into her
Tomb.
,
•

Such was the fevere Edia which
his Cruelty extorted frem him. Thus
the unfortunate Eliza became condemned to a continual Flood of
Tears. But Love interefted himfe1f
in her Favour. He produced a

[
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of her Hufband; and this Perfon
was a Friar, of a moft tender a'nd\
compaffionate Difpofition, who was
about to convince Guoldil1i that he
was not acquainted with all the
cunning Artifices that might beprae-,
tifed to elude the Vigilance of a
jealous Hufband.
,

•

This Friar, named Don Bennet, '
refided with a religious Brother: in
a Priory about forty Yardsdiftant
from Glloldil1i's Haufe. Th~y made
frequent Vifits to each other, and
gt'nerally dined and, fupped' toge, '
ther.
:
.
,

.

.

,

,

,

Guoldini, who had 'for a long:
Time made a Secret of the Cruelty
which he exercifed towards his Wife,
at length acquainted Don Bennet
with it, he being a Bofom Friend.
A Glafs too much made him divulge
the Secret. But what chiefly whet
the Edge of Don BeJI1Zet's fenfual
Appetite was, that this noble f7ene•

lta11,

I
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ti~'·l1, whom the Liquor had-render-

ed incapable of confidering the Confequence of the Things which efcaped him, drew a Portrait of his
\Vife in fuch beautiful Colours, as
could not but excite the utmofl
Curiofity. Therefore the cunning
Prior, in order to get an Opportunity of feeing this young Beauty,
declared to GualdiJZi that he could
not believe him, becaufe, f.1.ys he,
if your \tVife is really as beautiful
as you reprefent her, you could not
pallibly have fo long omitted to performco~ugal Duty. Confefs then,
Sir; continued he, that it is only an
imaginary Picture which you hare
jul1 now drawn.
.
Indeed, Sir, an[wered GuaMini,
it is a real OIle; and, I could prc1
°
fO
r
~en:q conVInce you.o It; lOr were
you to fee her, you could not om
confefs th~t the Original cxcteds 6c
C:~.
1
'1
C.opy. vut.ter me t len to iee ner,

refumed
the
Friar.
•
,

\Vith all mv•
HC:lft,
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Heart, replied Gualdillij To,..morrow
vou ihall vifit her.

J

.

Behold :.l Bargain {huck; and .vve
!hall fee who will become the Dupe
of it. Don Benmt, \.1,'ho \VOS f11cwn
the 'fower wherein Eljztl was confined, obfcrved tl!at there \\-as on.e
: ...
,,111·r111'''ok'd
j '''.···.~.r.r
.. Li.ll .... \-y \,Vj··,.l,,\""
•
J.l\....L\J. ".~
LV.U
.. ,
,",1
"-l
•...J

over a little Ri·.'er belonging to the
Priory, :l11d which waihed the 'oN alIs
of t!lis '1 'cvver.

He had no fooner parted ii-om
GlIa/dini but he ihut himfelf up in
a Clofet, to ftlldy 1\-feafures to rcrenge the fair Prifoner of the cruel
Treatment ihe received from the

Jealoufy of her Hufband.
After various RefleCtions, he determined to begin with writing her
a Letter, to know whether fhe was
difpo[ed to afi111 his Endea\-ours to
foften tl~e Pangs of her Confinement.
The following is the Letter, which
vott

•
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you will find he hadArt enough to convey into her Hands, even in the
Prefence of Guoidini.

Madam,
Could I hear tbe Recital of )'oltr
}'lisjortlmes, 'li,itl'Oll! L'Ildea'Vouring to
relit!'Ve )'OU, I mzift be oj' a Javage
D~{pr;jitioll. I alllJo ext;-emely afJeClcd
'i1)ith ~'our cruel Fate, tbllt I would
freely '"/Jenture my Life to tear you
tram the l.lisforttmes which overwhelm
''au. How happ), jl.'ould I tbink myfelj
{f )'ou tu:ould but deign to accept tbe
Ser'Vices of a }lIOll wbo 'would glot)
:"n gi'Ving himfefj up f11tirely to ,'Ollr
Ilitenft; and wbo wotdd delight to
e1l1pky hi111Jelf to 1-ekaje )'ou .Ii-om tbe
CJ'yrallY of a barbarous Husband. If
you 'zdll honour me with a Line cf
AJljwer, be fa killd as to ire the Lett(1'
at tbe E1ld if a long piece if Packthread, and let down il1to a little Boat,
'll-'hich I 'i.c'i II t ok£' care to place at tbe
BcttolJ1 ot tl'l! Tt:'(L'cr 'lc:hercil1 )'Olt art'
ccn(illcd,
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[vI/filled, ahout Eleven o'Clock this E'i.'ming. 011 receiving an Anfwer to
fbt's Letter, 1 {ball COl1!ri'lJe proper
~~lt'tms to break rour intolerable G'haim.•

Yours, &c.
When Don Bmnet had written·
this Letter, he fealed it; and doubted not but he ihould be able the
next Day to deliver it himfe1f; no1'
was he difappointed in his Expecb.tions. He gave Orders to the young
Friar, his Inferior, to aik to fpeak
in private with the noble Vmetitlll,
about a ~larter of an Hour after
he was gone to his Houfe ; and under pretence that he had a great Fa··
your to beg of his Superior, and
that it was only through Gutlldini's
Interceffioll that he could hope to
obtain it.
Meafures fo well concerted, could
hardly fail ofSucce[s. Don Bennet
\vent to Gua/dilli's Houfe, where he
beheld

fl "l"Ol'ent
,\ .ll"c,j):C·'·
~0'::'·t '1.H
" ... .!:
1"1·1
lllOlL"
J.
.L""l.llL\"'Ll
iI.,
,\

however too much C~1:;l;: :;; to .tU~:

fer his Paffion to appear.
,\Vhen hewas alone with Gl/a T/if::',
Od
f:
",
"
1
.
.
h'
1e
1
not
au
to
tell
11m
thc.t
1:;
1 d
'Vife was not poficifed of thofe
Charms which he had f.J Iiber~ll'l
beftmved upon her; nay, he e\'~n
pretended that 111;:: was almoil: B.::~u
J

ty's oppoiite.

Thi~

ceeding, fo very

cunning Pro·

l1~ceiTary

to the

Execution of his ProieCts, fucceeded to his \Vifh: B/that
IVleans
he
•
avoided· all m::.naer of Sufpicion:
1
But this \,-as no more than a fin2.... e
Step tv\v.lrds Succers.

"'hat Ar::fi~c ~
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fiees had he not to employ, to procure the Happinefs ·he wHhed for?
But let us return to Eliza's Anfwer,
which was fueh as he could wifh
•

It.

She returned him a thoufand
Thanks for the Compaffioll he had
iliewn her.---Bcgged, that in the
MC:lfures which he {honld take to
rc\'en;::e
that he would
,. her Injuries,
.
not forget the Prefervatioll of her Honour; and ended her Letter, with
A1Turances of a perpetual Acknowkdgment.
.

The W crd Acknowledgment,
'I',.,"!." alone fufficient to animate this
zealous Friar. He therefore, the
n~ry next DJY began to labour ahllllt the Execution of his amorous
Project
.
•

He invited Gliaidil1i to dine with
.him; and requel1ed of two or three
Topers, his Companions, to endeavour
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vour to make him fo drunk, that
he might not be able to walk Home,
and that he might go thither and
fupply his Place. But this cunning
Stratagem was employed in vain.
The 1aber Gualdini was able to refifl:
their ftrongeft Importunities, and
left them with as cold a Head, and
as fieady a Brain, as when he went
into their Company . We thall now
fee whether he cfcaped fo happily
from the next Trap that was fet for
him.
,

A few Days afterwards, he W;b
again invited to dine with Don Em11ft, who had given Orders that the
Plates which were ferved him,
ihould be firil: mbbed with a certain
Drug, that would communicate its
Bitternefs to all the Meat which was
laid thereon. They• fat down to
Dinner: All the Company made an
Elogium upon the Repaft by the
uantity they eat. Gualdilli wa~
the only idle Perion there. He
complained that every Thing which
Wi'.~
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]
was oftercd him ha -.: .lil (;xc~cding
bitter Tafie. The lV in·:; which W1S
preiented to him had alio a l\~mark
able ill Tafl:e. The Murmurs however of his Appetite, which .he had
abufed by an AbHinence of two or
three Days, (for it muft be o!Jferved,
by the bye, that this illuftrious re1Idim] had as mnch Avarice as Jealou[y) I l~ly, the Murmurs of his
Appetite made him very dehrons of
Eating; but his ardent \ViGles could
not be fatisficd. A new 'fallta/m!
he was dying with Hunger in the
Midfl: of a delicious Abundance.
The Company perfuaded him to be··
licvc that he look'd exceeding pale:
A Phyfician, who was prefcnt at this
Repaf1:, aililming an Air of Gravity,
felt Gua/dilli's Pulie, adviied him to
go immediately to Bed, and charfcd him not to venture ont of his
Room for the Space of fifteen Da)f.
Don Bowel now flattered himfelf
.that while this fick Hufband was
confined, and wholly occupy'd in
tLe

[
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the Recovery of his Health, he
could embrace that Opportunity of
making Donna Eliza an amorous
Vifit. But thefe were delufive
Hopes! The jealous renetiOlt gave
Orders that a Bcd 1110uld be prepared for him in the Tower wherein
his Wife was confined. But here it.
is nece1fary to be Obferved, that
fince file had 10ft the Honour of hi,;;
Efl::eem, he had i\vorn never to perform the Duties of an Hufuand. But
the young Lady fmmd Means to con10ie hcdeIf, and to beftow upon the
unhappy Gualdini the glorious Name
of Father; a Title which he was
very certain he had not merited from

her.
But '''That compleated Don Benllet' ~
Defixlir, was, thattl1cVt'llL'liOll had dedared that he wC111dnot receive any•
Viilts during the Courfe of his imaginary Illne[s. He even ordered all
the Doors of his Houfe to be lock'dj
and would have none of his Dome[ticks
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ticks to attend him, but an old decrepit Fellow of about Seventy, who
had nothing fo tempting about
him as to be able to feduce his
Wife.

It was not for Don Bmnet's Interefis, that Gualdini's Illnefs 1110uld
be of long Duration. He knew his
avaritious Difpofition; and doubted
not but he would receive with
Thanks, fome delicate Food. He
fent him fome; of which he made
fo hearty a Meal, as to make up for
his Deficiency the preceding Day.
Thus, believing himfelf perfeCtly
recovered, he immediately quitted
the Company of Eliza, of whom,
however, he continued the Goaler.
This was what difconcerted all the
Meafures which his Rival put in
Practice to obtain the defired Happinefs.
•

But it is ufual with Friars, to
compleat what they take in Hand;
.
G
they

.
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they are not difcouraged with a few
Difappointments: If one Artifice
fails of Succefs, another is imme. diate1y put into Execution. We
thall now fee our holy Father employ'd in a third Stratagem to obtain
Succefs. He intended t'J fend Gllaldilli from Home, and thought he
bad invented a Scheme which would
anfwer that End.
He had been informed that a Law
Suit was depending between this
l-i'JZetiall and a Tradefman, who,
for want of Money, was unable to
{upport his Right. He therefore
{ent for this Tradefinan to his Benefice; and, under pretence of an
extreme Love for Jufiice, furniihed
him with a SUIll of Money to carry
on his Procefs.
The poor Citizen, delighted with
fuch unexpected good Fortune, after returning Thanks to Don Be1l11et,
his generous Benefatlor; and tefiifying
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fying the Height of his Acknowledgment, returned with Speed to
flmice; where he was no fooner arri\'ed, than he ran to his Judges to
iollicit a decifive Decree. Gualdil1i
received a Letter, informing him,
that his Caufe was coming to be
heard; and intreating him to come
immediately where his lnterell: calI'd
him. But his Jealoufy triumphed
over his Avarice; and he rather
chofe to hazard the Lofs of his Suit,
than loie, for a fingle Moment, his
Poft of Goaler.

He was, however, weary of it
fome Time after; and at the eameO:
Requefl: of Don Bennet, he gave up
to another this troublefomc Employ.
One Day, when they were C011\'effing together, Don Bennet faid to
him, I am far from blaming the
wife Precautions which you exercifc
to preferve your Honour; and if all
G 2
Hufbands

•

[
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.

Hulbands followed your Example,
we thould not fee fo many of them
hecome the Dupes of their Credu~
lity; nothing is weaker or more wa~
,;ering than a Woman's Virtue; and
my Opinion is, that they cannot be
too much fufpetl:ed. I am alfo of
Opinion, that the Title of a jealous
Huiband is lefs di1honourable than
that of a contented one. It muft
however be confeffed, to the Shame
of the Age we live in, that thefe are
the falhionable Hufuands. Oh! let
me alone for that, reply'd the Velletioll, I thall take very good Care not
to be one of that Number. I know
the Ufe that I have formerly made
of their Faith; how many Tricks
.have I play'd, in my Youth, upon
the Credulity of thofe courteous,
good-natured Hufuands? And I ,vill
.heartily forgive any Perfon that {hall
be able to play the fame Tricks againft me. I really do not think,
refumed the Friar, that any Perfon
intends to chea.your Vigilance; but
,J
fuffer
•
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,

(uffer me, notwith1l:anding, to tell
YOll, that it is not io great as I c~uld
wilh. For let us rearon a lIttle
about it. It is true ind:ed, that
you never part from the Keys of the
Tower wherein your Wife is locked,
but do you alfo take the Locks
with you? And while you arc ill
your own Apartment, or when you
do me the Honour to come and fec
me, how do YOlt know but they
'may embrace the Opportunity 'of
your Abfence to difhonour you?
True, Father, replied he, your
Obfervation is very ju1l:; and I will
this very Day convince you, that I
know how to make a proper Ufe of
good Advice, given me by fa zealous
a Friend as Y0lt are. Believe me
then, Sir, replied Don Bennet, I
would adviie you, to have a Guardian for your' Wife, to accompany
her, and to obferve her ACtions. A
very good Thought! replied the
noble Ymetill1l; and I will immedi~
.
G 3
atcly

,

,I
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ately provide a Woman whom I can
confide in, for that Purpofe.
But this Woman did not long
enjoy the Poil: which was allotted
her. The artful Don Emile! knew
\'ery well how to proceed.
He wrote a Letter to Donna Eliza (here it is proper to obferve, that
by the Help of a String, and the
little Boat, which I have before
mentioned; there had been an epiftolary Correfpondence carried on
hetween them); I fay he wrote a
Letter to Donna Eliza, wherein he
a.cquainted her, that it was he him-felf that had advifed her Huiliand
to fet over her the troublefome Companion which the was about to have;
but he begged of her to be fatisfied,
promifmg her, that in a few Days
:fhe fhould have another, who would
be entirely devoted to their joint Interefts. Nor was he worfe than his
Word;
for
before
a
\Veek
had
e•
lapfed,
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bpfcd, he found out a "Voman,

whore Abilities were known to him,
and who was very capable of doing
him infinite Service in his Intrigues.
His next Bufinefs was to dijlodge
her whom Gzw/dini h'l.d made dl0il'C
of.

He conveyed a Purfe with a hundred Crowns, by his ufual Paff'port,
to' Eliza, and with it a Letter,
wherein he defired her to employ
that Sum of Money in bribing her
Infpecrrefs to make a quick Retreat.
This was fo brilliant a Fortune for her,
that {he could not have the Heart to
refufe any Thing that might be exaCted from her Obedience. She
therefore took her leave of the dcfolate Gualdini, who went the very
fame Day to his dear Friend Don
Bmnet, to communicate the Misfortune that had befel him.

G 4

"VeIl,
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WelJ, replied the Friar, to whom
he had made his Complaints, this
Lofs is not irreparable. You are
1enfible I have a very great Friend..
1hip for you; and I will this Day
give you a molt convincing Proof
of it. A Friend of mine has an
old Domeftic of experienced Fidelity, who is a very proper Perion
for you: I doubt not but I can procure her for you; for I flatter my..
leff that my Friend will not refute
me any Thing. Suffer me then to
part from you, Sir. I will take
Horfe and ride to her, and you £hall
prefently be informed of my Suecefs.

It need not be doubted but the
}'riar was able to perform his Promife; for he had already brought a
\V'oman from Vmice, who was to
. be the Affiftant in his private Plealures.
•

•

.

A

A long Experience had made
her very perfea: ill her Bufinefs;
fhe had therefore very little need of
InftruCtion; the went to the credu;"
lOllS Venetian, and offered herfelf to
him, as recommended by Don Bennet. Her Services were gladly accepted, and from that Moment the
began to exercife herfelf in her new
Employ. The Prefents which Don
Brnnet had made her, and the large
Gratuities which he prom ifed, caufed her to apply immediately to give
him Proof of her Zeal to ierve
him.
She make ufe of all her aukward
Eloquence to per[uade Eliza, that
the could not do better than {hive
to revenge herfelf, from the' cruel
Treatment of her barbarous Hufband; and promifed her) that the
would facilitate the Means. She
then expatiated upon the Merit of
Don Bennet, of whom £he, drew
G S.
the
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the mon advantageous Portrait. Her
Difcourfe was perfuafive; fhe perceived that Eliza. was fufficiendy
difpoied to embrace the Opportunity fhe had of giving Don BfIIllet
the mofi affeCling Proofs of her
Acknowledgment, and to haften the
lVloment of his Happine{s; {lIe aik.
ed the young Prifoner if ihe would
confent to receive a Vifit from her
Protector?

Suppofing I fuould confent to it,
replied Eliza, it would be to no
·Purpofe, fince we can propoCe no
. Advantage from it. Be1iev~ me,
lVIadam, replied the intriguing lv1lZrit1Jze, I propofe nothi;lg to you but
wnat may be eafily expeCted; and,
jf you will be generous enough to
permit it, To-morrow Don Bmllct
will have the Honour of coming
here, to a1fure you of his tender
Attachment. But do not fear, added ilie, that your Honour will be
in any Danger. I am a Confidant

of
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of the Meafures that he will take,
and am aifured of their Suece[,;.
But may not I be acquainted with
thde Mea(ures? re[umed Eliza.
Suffer me, Madam, to keep them
a Secret, replied Mariane; becau(e
I would give you the Pleafure of
an agreeable Surprize.

The happy Don Bennet was (oon
after informed by a Letter from his
Confidant, of the favourable Difpofitions of his fair Millrefs. He
had before taken care to provide
l()I1lC Rope-Ladders, and the next
Day he made u(e of them to a[ccnd
to the Chamber of his beautiful
Pri(oner. Marial1e faftened them
to. the Window by which he· was
to enter; and the grateful ENza.
who did not think the was married
to occupy a feparatc Apartment
from her Hufuand, did not think
proper to oppofe him. Whether
dIe was pleafed with this firft Vi fit
of Don Bennet, may be eafily conG6
iectUied~
>
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jeCtured, fince it was prefently toh
lowed by a fecond.
Nothing could be more delicious
than thefe private Interviews j the
fleeting Moments were withed to be
prolonged, by thefe happy Lovers.
As foon as Night had drawn her
Veil, the amorous Don Benllet employ'd his Ladder, and never parted
from his amiable Miftrefs till an
Hour before Sun-rifing. This tender Commerce lailed ahove {even
Months, without any manner of Impediment. The credulous Gualdini,
Keeper of the Keys of the Tower
wherein his challe and virtuous Wife
was confined, could not fufpea:
that any Body would undertake the
charitable Talk to corrfole her every
Night, for his unjuft Indifference.
Betides, had he not placed over her
a Governefs, whofe Fidelity his
good Friend Don Bmnet had fa
much vaunted of? And how could
he think that his Friend would de•
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ceive him? This Friend too was
dad in a Habit of Sanctity, and
continually difcouricd of heavenly
Things, in the moil: affecting l\tJannero Could it then be {itppoled that
this devout Fri~lr would fuffer any
icnfual Defires to lurk beneath his
pious Harnefs ?
But let us leave the J7e1letian° in

his Error, and proceed to illCW, that
notwithfbndinghis utmofi Vigilance
he knew not how to guard againft
the Artifi..:es of a cunning Friar.
I have already faid, that Gualdini
had {worn never to merit the N arne

of Father. He did not indeed merit it, but he was however obliged
to bear it j notwithil:anding his fcrupulous ExaClne[5 in accornplifhing
the Oath he had made never to make
his Wife any dangerous Vilits, contrary to the Engagement, the 1\10ment approached, when he was to
•

o

reCeLve
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r xcive all the Honours due to a real
Father.

His officious Subfi:itute was very
willing to rdign the Glory which
was due to him alone. His Commerce with the fair Eliza was not
unfruitful. She carried about her
fufficient Proof to the contrary.
But how grievous would have been
her Fate, if 1he had become a Mother in the miferable Place of her
Confinement? Therefore the tender Don Bennet would not fuffcr the
Health of a Perfon fo dear to him
to be expofed to any Danger. His
Love interefred him in the Prelcfvation of the Mother and Child. It
was to his Relations that Eliza was
to go to be delivered of her Burthen.
He made her the Propofition; {he

accepted it. She efcaped in the
Night, with Mariane, by the. Help
of the Rope-Ladders which had
been the Inftruments of Don
net's Happinefs.
.

BenHis
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His Relations received her joyfully. The Recital which {he made
of the Sufferings flle had endured
from the jealous Fury of her Hufhand, made them burfi: into Tears.
But let us return to the unfortunate
GlInldi11i .

How great was his Surprize, when
the Domei1:ic who had the Care of
fupplying the Prifoner with Provi{ions, came to acquaint him, that
ihe was efcaped from the Tower,
with the Woman who was appointed
her Guardian!
Tranfported with Rage, he came
to difcharge his Heart in the Bolam
of his faithful Friend Don Bmllct,
and afked his Advice. Ah! it is
all over with me, faid he, almoft
difiracted! I am the moa unfortunate Man that ever breathed!
What's the Matter, Sir, laid Don
Bemzet? in a fimpathizing Tone,
\Vl1 at
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'"'hat terrible Misfortune h:ls happened? My Wife, cried he, my
perfidious Wife! Here Sighs (ut
aJlimder the Thread of his Difcourfe.
•

Well, refilmed Don Jjmnet, be
comforted, the is dead I fuppolc?
What then? We mull all die.
Dead! no, replied Glloldilli, the
Traitrefs, by a Flight, which I
could not {ufpeCt, has Rolen herfelf

from my Vengeance. I have beheld, with my own Eyes, the Ropes
by which the made her Eicapc,
Moft aftonifhing! cried the Friar;
what ftlrprizing News is this you
acquaint me with! But where do
you imagine file is gone to feek an
Afylum? If ale fhould happen to
'be retired to her Kindred, believe
me, Sir, it might be of a terrible
Confequence to you f
•

Why, Father, {aid GlIaldini, can
any body blame me for the •Precau•
tlons
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tions I have taken to defend myfelf
ii·om the Outrages that might he
committed upon my Honour. Bu~
have you any fatisfactory Proofs of
it? refumed the Friar. You have
mentioned to me a Billet, which
you furprifcd her with; but, to b~
plain with you, I do not think that
a [ufficient Evidence of her Guilt.
Befides, have you been prudent e~
nough to avoid the Hazard of becoming a Father? Yes, I can make
Oath of it, replied the good Man~
and I have always kept her [0 narrowly watch'd, that no Perfon can
have had it in their Power to be!l:ow
that Fa.vour upon me •
•

He prefently found, however, that
he was grofly miftaken. Donna Eliza
reported her Cafe to the Judges; her
Beauty intere!l:ed them in her Favour. She follieited a Separation
from her Hufband, which the obtained j together with a confiderable
A.nnuity. . But what compleated
Gual~
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Nothing L,~ i~;l ACc;ltent of this
'Kind could L;~l'i"::ltlv" ll1ve correCl:ed his jealops :·-Iutn'-,ur. He afterwards ;vas r'.~";~·_ ;1;:J. with l1is dear
Moiety; and ;' he was afterwards
called by the Name of Father, he
negleCted nothing that might entitle
him to it; and it is probable he was
no longer indebted to the charitable
Endeavours of any pious Father..
•

,

(

,

•
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BASIL and CLARA,
,

AN

o VEL.
Rich Citizen of Rome, brought
up in the Errors of a fuperftitious Piety, was Father of fix
Sons, to whom he was frequently
repeating, that there was no Act of
Devotion more agreeable to the divine Being, than that of going fome:
holy Pilgrimage. The youngeft of
his Sons, named Bafil, of about
eighteen or twenty Years of Age,
affected with the frequent Exhortations of his Father, entreated Permillion to make the Voyage of St~
Jaques de CompoJteila~
His.
,

,
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His Father conunended the Defign which Heaven had infpired
him with; and requefted him to
haften the Execution of it. Balil,
tranlported with Joy that his Father
was fo well pleafed with his Intentions, took leave of his Friends,
and tore himfelf from the Arms of
his Mother, who could not part
from him without a Flood of Tears.
She forced him to accept of a Purie,
which the had concealed from her
Hufband; for his Intention was that
Bajil, during the Whole of this long
Pilgrimage, lhould rely entirely upon Providence. We thall prefently
fee the Benefit he reaped from this
pious Voyage.
Though very little qualified to
hIpport the Fatigue of Walking.
he was however determined to go
on Foot. But when he arrived at
St. Seba/ti01z, he was feized by a violent Fever, which obliged him to
.
keep

,
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keep his Bed for the fpace of a
Month. I know not whether this
Malady abated his Zeal, but it put

an End to all Thoughts of proceed..
ing on his Pilgrimage.
As foon as he had entirely reco..
vered his Strength, he dedicated
his Time wholly to Pleafure; and
took particular Care not to fuff"er
his Paffions to lie idle. He was [enli.
hIe that the Churches were the heft
lllaces to have recourfe to, to feek
for an ObjeCl: worthy of his Tendernefs. He was not long before
he found one which captivated his
Soul.

Donna Clara, Daughter of a celebrated Lawyer, was the young Lady
he was enamoured with i but his
TimorofuneiS made him delay for
a whole Month, to make thofe Declarations to which his Impatience

prompted him.
•
•

He
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He was every Day at the Temple,
clofe by her Side; he permitted his
Eyes to fpeak to her; but the Ladies generally pretend to be ignorant
of that Language. At length however, he determined to exprefs his
Sentiments in Words. Donna Clara
was at Chapel: He approached her
as ufual, and placed himfelf by her.
NUJilerous involuntary Sighs efcaped
him, which ferved as a Prelude to
the affeCl:ionate Declaration he was
ahout to make.
This young Beauty, happening to
turn her Head, to fee who it was
that was making fuch Lamentation,
the amorous B'!Jil faid to her, Perhaps, Madam, you will not pardon
the Liberty I am about to be guilty
of, hut it is your Charms only that
are to be blamed for it, which will
not any longer permit me to conceal
the Paffion which you have given
Birth to?
Indeed,

r
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Indeed, Sir, replied fue, this is a
Declaration which I cannot fuffer
myfelf to attend to; and I am afioni/bed, as I have not the Honour to
be acquainted with you, that you
ihould prefume----Hold, Madam,
refumed BqflJ, interrupting her; fay
no more about it: Load me, I be[cech you, with the Reproaches
that my Prefumption deferves; but,
believe me, the Declaration which
I have dared to profefs, is regulated
by the ftriCteft Honour. But, Sir,
replied fue, how often have you
made this Declaration? For I doubt
not, but a Gentleman of your Gentility and Addrefs, has already made
feveral Conquefts ?
I know not, Madam, replied he,
whether the Lady to whom I illOuld
offer my AffeCtions, would accept
them: But I can alTure you, that
they have hitherto been prefcrved
in the utmoft Indifference. And,
may
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may I then, refumed the, rely up an
your Word? You may- indeed,
Madam, (aid he; for it is you alone
that have converted my Heart from
the greateft Infenfibility, to the moil:
paffionate Lover; and, I flatter myfetf, that you will not difdain to accept of my Addre1fes.

He could fay no more; an Acquaintance of Clara's came in, and
wanted to fpeak to her; which put
an End to this firft Converfation,
from which Baji/ promifed himfelf
the greateft Succefs; for, betides
his Declaration not having been reoO
jetted, he thought he perceived in
her Eyes that he was not indifferent
to her; he therefore hoped that he
fuould the next Day enjoy again the
~leafure of her Company; n9r was
he difappointed. In the fame Chapel, he had another Converfation
\\ith his new . refs.

This·
•
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•

This fecond Interview was ftill
more favourable than the firft. Some
broken Sighs, which efcaped the
fair Clara, difcovered the Secrets of
her Heart, and an open Confeffion
of her Flame immediately {ucceeded thofe mute Declarations.

The amorous Bajil, emboldened
with his firft SuccelTes, had the
Courage to afk of the fair Spa1liard
a nocturnal Vifit. But, howe\Te'"
inclinable ihe might be to comply
with his Requeft; the thought it
abfolutely impoffible to efcape the
Vigilance of her Parents. She however promifed her Lover that he
{hould have the Pleafure of her
Company at an appointed Hour,
and named the Place of Rendezvous.
It need not be aiked, whether
Bo/zi was exaCt in going to the
Place appointed; or v{heth.:r, he

II

,va,

•
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W'a.3 -rleafed with the tender Fa\'G~jr'
he recciyed of his young Miltrtl~
Two lVlonths elapted, during whiLil
Time he continued his Vilits :1.nd
Endeavours. Convinced of his Ct~i
rLl's Conient, he determineJ to k!licit his Parents; he made Application to. them by Letter, to which
he received an Anfwer; but how
great was his Chagrin on readin~
it?

Bt1jtfs Father, fo far from hearkening to his Pretenfions, threatened
him with the ievereft Punifhmcnts,
if he did not immediately return to
Italy. His .Paffion would perhaps
have detained him in Spain, if he
could have obtained the Succours of
Caili, which he was now in great
want of; but his Friends, deiirous
of feeing him again in Italy, refuled
to fend him any.
He
was
therefore
•
obliged to be precipitate in his De-

parture.
•

\Vith

I
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"Vith what Anglliih did he take
leave of the amiable Clara? vVhat
Tears did he not {bed on that 10rrowrul Occartoil? After having
{,vom to her an inviobblc Fidelity,
he afiurcd her that his Paflion fhould
lUi1:en his Return. AiIure YOUl-[c1f:
fclid he, that you will preiently ice
me here again; for I am convinced
that my Parents wi11 not refute the
Petition I have to prefer to them.
It is impoflible that their Tendernefs
{hould hold out againfi: the repeated
Attacks of my moil: earnett Prayers.
I will [wear to them that my Haprinds ,kpends wholly upon you.
l. \m they then be [0 cruel, as to be
de,lf to my Petitions, when my
Felicity is at Stake? Alas! I fear
it much, replied Clara fighing; 1
am afr41id that neither your Prayers,
!:)jghs, or Tears can obtain a ViCtory
over their Refolutions. And, oli!
y~

juil: Gods! continued 1he, what
will become of me, if I muil: reH 2
Bounce
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flounce the pleafing Hopes with
which I have flattered mvielfr For
"
(why {bould I be alhamed of the
Confeffion) fueh is the Exce1s of
my tender Flame, that filOuld you
engage that Faith to another, which
you have fworn to me, I could not
poffibly 1urvive it. Rather let the
God's {hower on me the greatefi of
Misfortunes, cried he; let me be
the moft unfortunate of Men, jf
anyThing can make me deviate from
the Vows I have made you. It is
on the Foundation of thofe Hopes,
refumed ilie, that I confent to your
Departure; but, be affured, if you
fhould be faithlefs, and forget your
Promifes, I would follow you, and
exatt a Performance of them.

The Proteftations he made of an
eternal Fidelity, diffipated her Fears.
It was not without a Flood of Tears
that the beheld her Lover dep:1ft,
who flattered himfelf that he f110uld
quickly be permitted to hafien to
wher~
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where his Paffion called him; but
he was ignorant that his Parents,
had, in his Abfence, provided a
Wife for him.
They . left no Means untried to
{hake hisConfiancv. But vain we;"c
all their Efforts: The faithful BL'l/if
1\\'ore, that Death alone lhould make
him renounce the Love which he
h<ld fworn to Clara.
"

The frequent Letters which he
received from her, were full of tht.
Affilrances of the moil: exalted Te:ldernefs; how then could he facrifice an O~jea fo worthy of hi:;
Love, to the interefied Views of his
Parents?

But he did not [ufpea: the Stratagems they were about to employ
to render her odious to him. The
Letters 'Ivhich the wrote to him
were intercepted. Baft! however,
did not ce:lie to write to her; but
H 3
t\VO
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two \.fonths ~oaifed without rccti\'iJ:,r"
any An[wer to his Letters: ;\ I.
length he received one, which lei;!,!..:.;
him \,,:th the grctelt ofl\'1i~~0;'t,mc~:,
.rJ
\1£-'n~er 0 f'It, W110
1
1
1 leV
w~s er:lf11(J\'f,'
J
~~y his Parents, counterfeited Uar,,\
\Y riting 10 extremely exaCt, th,;.t
Edil
did not doubt but it was \';rit~
tt'il 'with her Hand: It w<:s as lol~
,j'

10\Y5.

PoJi/t 110 lwgt'r, Sir, to at! cg 11;,,>1
de 11//1 of )'our Parents. Subm£t to
tb. ir Jz!pe,i~r JUdgll1C1lt; tbc), bdttr
bl(/w 'U:hat wid tend moll to )'cur Ad"..:a1Jtcge. Blil1dt'd by 01.11" P'!/licn, 'WI.'
z,a. .·e teo !eng difregardcd 'U,:b.1f cur
Dut)' c""atled fr011l UJ to Ihcfi 'i,:h batl
gi·-.Jm liS Bei11g. For my GWl1 Piirf, J
have ationedJor my Fault bj' /ubmitliilg to their Commands. I have l'ligage'; !II} Faith 10 (111 Husband 'Zi'hom
tbey have 11ominated, who has JberzoiZ
bimfelf 'worthy of 111)' whale AIf~Bio1lS.
It my EIlcc1ll is dear to ,'OU, Sir: do
'!lot bcfittlte t~ flllo7. ..· my Example: NG
longer

[
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J~I.ll'"

gi'-ve ),Oltr Part'nts Cl1l~fe to complain of )'Vll,. ob/linate Refiflallce. In
prc/crtiOll as )'riU regard the Advice I
~h:{') I {ba/J judge whether JOlt have
flill t71Z Efleem lor one who is truly
zen,'ollS jor )'ottr Interdl. Write me
f/o An/wer, OeCOl!(e 1 have gi'veJl my
Word to my Hujhand that he jl'ouJd
bove the Perz(/al of every Letter 1
1Z,()u/d "(ccive, and perhaps you might
1Il0ltio,ll yottr PqIJiOll ill that 'which ,.Ott
'icw/d write to me; 'l.ohich might prohably create an IndifferC71ce in the
HeMt oj a PoJon 'whom I cjleenz more
thall Life.

Such was the f.'1tal Letter that
was remitted to the , unfortunate Bajil : The Defpair into which it
plunged him was extream, and continued feveral Months, during which
Time his Parents firo\'e in vain to
confole him. He obfiinately refufed
to accept of the Wife which they
had procured for 11jm. The heavy
\1elancholy to "\"hich he was reduced, ll1:lde him incline to RetireH 4
mente
•
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menta He wanted to divorce him.
ielf entirely from the ,rorld. In
\"Jin did his Friends and Relations
oppoie this pious Dcfign; he refolvtd to take holy• Orders, and he did

[0.

The Fervour with which he commenced his Noviciate did not in the
Ie~ft abate, till he h~d engaged himfaf to Religion, by the utllal iolemn
,·O\\'s. But a Ie-ng Repentance immedi~te1y fucce~dcd

this precipitate
Engagement .. rEs Parents had feN
to the f~ir Spam"m'd a counterfeit

Letter, informing her, that her
Lover had married a rich Heirefs.

This faKe News, which file believed to be true, threw her into
fuch an Excefs of Sorrow, that i11e
was feized with a dangerous IlInefs,
which confined her above a Year to

her Bed.

~he

had but •iufi began
<-

to recover, when ibe recei\'ed a
Letter, which acquainted her that

. the

S3 ]
{he had been the Dupe of her
Credulity.
[

I

A young Spanijh Gentleman, a
Friend to Ba)i!, was come to Rome,
and the next Day after his Arrival,
he went to Ba{tfs Parents to pay
him a Vifit. He was there informed
that Bafi I had renounced the W orId
about a Year, and named the Convent to which he was retired. DOll
Gu[man (for that was the Name of
this Friend) haHened there to fee
him.

He converfed with Bafi/, who,
notwithftanding his Retreat, continued fEll to nourifh the dear Remembrance of his antient Mifirefs.
He aiked Don Gu{moll if he could
inform him of any News concerning her; particularly delired to know
if her Huib:md was deicrving of
her Tendernefs; and begged Iame
Account of him.
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Gilfillan told him that he mull:
certainly be miaaken; that the
beautiful Clara continued faithful.-How f interrupted Baltl, would you
make me believe fuch a Falfity? A
Letter which I have received from
her, has convinced me of her InCOllfiancy, and, in that very Letter,
the exhorted me to imitate her in
her Perfidy.
J

My dear Friend, I compa11ionate
your Cafe, replied the young Spaniard; but you are lefs to be pitied
than the unfortunate Clara; perhaps
you know not, that ille, like YOll,
has alfo been the Dupe of her Parents Artifice. They conveyed to
her a Letter, which ihe imagined
to be written by you, acquainting
her that vou had "Leen forced to acJ

cept of a Wife that your Parents
had provided for you. This alarming News threw her into a violent
Fit
•
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Fit of Illne[s, from which I believe
iJle is hardly yet recovered.

Heavens! crved the unfortunate
Raftl, what is this you acquaint me
with ~ Has the beautiful elm"a then
preferved the Fidelity which fhe has
j\vorn to me; and mufl: I no longer
think her inconftant ? But fhe perhaps thinks me Co? I will therefore
jnfiity myfelf.
,I

His Friend had no Cooner left
him, but he wrote a Letter to his
Minrefs to undeceive her, and to
acquaint her with all the Tricks
and Arts their Parents had put in
Practice to render them both unhappy. He alfo informed her of the
Condition
of
Life
he
was
engaged
.
~

111.

The Perufal of this Letter calmed
(in fome Meafure) the Di1quietudes
of the fair Spaniard, and did not
H6
a
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a little contribute to hafien h.~r
Cure.
••

Her Strength was no looner recovered, than without confidering the
Perils of a long and dangerous Voyage, the determined to tear herfelf
from the Arms of her Parents, to
go to Rome. She thought it neceffary to difguife her Sex, and therefore aifumed the Habit of a Cavalier. She concerted her Meafures
lvith fo much Art, for the Execution of her ProjeCt,
that
her
Parents
had not the lcafr Sufpiciqn of the
Flight fhe was preparing for. Being efcaped from the paternal Houfe,
Ine went to Cadiz; embarkc.:i there
and arrived at Rome, after having
courageoufly refified the Fatigues of
a tlle[ome Voyage.
The Day of her Arrival) ille enquired lor the Convent where:in her
dear B !lii was confineJ; 1he was
conJuCl-:d thithu, and beheld him
•

1Il
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in a Friar's Habit. Think not that
I lhall attempt to expreis the Tranfports of our two Lovers; they were
ready to {mother each other with
their Careffes: Sighs and Tears deprived them of the Power of Speech;
each of them was intoxicated with
the Pleafure of feeing the other.
But this fweet Delight was mingled
with bitter Sorrow, when they began to refleCt on the invincible Obftades which oppoled their Happint[s.

If is allover with US faid Clara
fighing, our barbarous Parents, by
their cruel Artifices have fucceeded
in their Endeavours to deprive us of
all H~)pcs of Felicity. It is then
unnecefiary that we lhould fwear to
each other an inviolable Con :taney ?
I mutt renOU!=lce for ever that d;}{lr
Tide of \Vifc, w!lich h:1s been the
Objea of all my vVilhes. Aad why,
refumed BaJi!, muil we renounce
the Hopes of the Union on which
the
j
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the Happinefs of my Life depends?
I know not, added he, what will
be the Effed of the Proteftations I
have made; but my Paffion will
render me ingenious to contrive the
motl proper Methods to extricate
myfe1f from thefe Chains of Confinement with which I am laden.

Bafi I had perhaps better have CO;1,fidered of a fpeedy Elcape, than
have amufed himfelf with confidering what Meafures he ihould hare
taken to obtain the Abfolution of
his Vows. I know not what Scruples delayed him, but the Innocence
of the unfortunate Clara was expofed to a thouiand Dangers.
•

The DeLire of having it in her
Pow~r to enjoy continually the Prefence of her deareft Raft /, caufed
her to conceive a Defign, of which
nle would have been very cautious
in the Execution, if fhe could but
have fOfefeen the Dangers that at.
tended

, ,: 159 ]
,

tended it. She. communicated her'
ProjeCt to Bafil, who could not fail
of approving it. It was, that fhe
was to follicit a Place in the Cqnvent to which her Lover belonged:
It was in the ~ality of a young
Lay-Brother that fhe dcfired to be
admitted. She fpake to the Superiors of the Houfe; they enquired
of her Birth, and her Country; they
demanded her Motive for entering
into a religious State. She told
them- {he was a Native of Spain;;
that, in her Infancy, Death had deprived her of all her F rienrls; that,
being left entirely to her own Conduct, her unbridled Youth had led
her frequently afiray, which drew
on her the moil: fatal Confequences.
In fine, ilie repreiented herfdf as an
illuftrious Unfortunate, who had
too great Reafon to complain of the
Perfidy of the W orId ever to think
of any Thing but an eternal Divorce
from it.
.
Thefe
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Thefe Words of Clara were attended with a Tone fo affecting
and periuafive, that fhe ealily obtained the Favour 1he follicited.
"

Behold her then receIved in the
Quality of a Novice; the Name of
'Iheodore was given her, and (he was
clad in a Capuchin. She began
with hypocritical Fervour the Exercifes of her N oviciate, during
which Time (he was emplop:~d in
the mea neil: Drudgery. hut the Violence of her Love rendered thefc
Trials of her Pride fupportable.
,

She was ordered to be ohedient
to the Commands of the Look,
who fet her about the molt ahjeCt
Labour; and fo far was the from
complaining, tbat the earnelHy acquitted herfelf in all the hanl Talks
which her Mafier fet her about: But
the Night repaired whatth;: Delicacy.
(It
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of her Complecticn had fuffered in
the Fatigues of the Day.

A Cdl was allotted her, a~ioining
to that of her delr Bafil; in whofe
Arms iho forgot the:; Troubles of
her new Condition. She was con'"
tinually expreffing ~n the moil: exulting Terms, how happy (he was
in her new way of Life, which was
Co made up of Felicity, that fhe
had not hardly another Willi to
form.
Thus rolled away the Time of her
Noviciate, without having her Difguife fufpeCl:ed by anyone of the
Friars; fo ingenious was fhe in
counterfeit. But the Moment was
not far off, when, by fatal Experience, fhe was to be convinced,
that amongft a Company of Friars
was a very improper Place for Innocmce to feek an At}']um.
•

Brother

[
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Bro~hcr

'Il:rct!fjre (it mull: be remembered that I alal1 call this yOtlng
L2dy by no other Name hereafter)
after the Time was e1apfed which
is aJlotted for the Probation of;1.
Nm"iclate, \vas with one Voice UIlanimoufh"• dmitted to the Profcffion .
The SlJt1eriors
<'"ranted
her
an
Em•
b
ploy in the Infirmary of the Het:'
pita1. Her Care and A11iduity in
this. Emr10yment was the principal
C:luie of her I\1isfcrtuncs. The
general Father being .taken iJI, ordered that Brother 'Iheodore {bould
attend him. Being continually with
her, he made tome Dikoveries
which he was determined to take
the Advantage of. I know not by
what .Means he began to [u(pea her
Dilguife, but however he did [u[pea
it, and was determined to iatisfy
his Doubts.
•

•

The IHne[s with which this reverend Father was [eized, had not
been
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r'~'cn very
violent;
his
Strength·
.
'\\·~tS therefor~ r!"cfentJy recovered;

hut he Hill continned to exact the
Attclllbnce of the young 'Ihcod~;·c.

II c

e\'C'l1

ordered

;1

Bed to be pre-

rarcd for her in his Anti-Chambcr.
It may ealilybe gudled what were
the Views of this cunning Friar,
\';ho was extremely impatient to be
lilfther fltisfieu concernin(~'- his A.t- .
tcnd::l.Ilt. It proved a fat-~I Difcovery
to the unfortunate Tht!odore! She
had repofed herfelfwith Tranquillity
in the Arms of Sleep, when the
Father General, who had iomething
1n Hand of too great Importance
to furrer him to think of the Sweets·
of Repofe, approached her Bed-fide
with a dark Lanthorn ill his Hand~
Heavens! what [educing Tempiations were produced to his View?
His fenfual Defires, like Tinder, became immediately enflamcd. Hurl'd
on by his brutal Paffion, he did not
fcruple to exerci[e Violence to fatisfy
•

It.
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it. In vain did the unfortunate
~hecdcre put forth her Cries! her
Sighs, Tears, amt utmeft Efforts
could not preferve herfelf from the
Brutality of wis holy Villain.
The Pleafures which he received
were fo far from Idfening his brutd
Rage, that they ferved but to inefeafe its Ardor.
'[['eodore was threatened with being 1hamefully turned out of the
Convent, if {he did not confefs the
Motives of her Difguife; lhe therefore declared the whole Story.

The Father General could not
without Jealoufy be informed of
his having a Rival tenderly beloved;
he therefore conceived a Scheme of
fending him to another Convent;
but a Doubt arofe, whether '[teodore would cor&:nt to continue there
if Bopl was rent to another IVlonafiry.
Th~-E,-·il was irrenarable; therefore
.

..

I

'Ibf(;(l( ;·t~
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rheodore determined it fhould remain
a Secret to her Balil; but this was
on Condition that the FatherGeneral would engage to keep what he
had learned from her an entire Secret. Thefe were the Articles agreed
upon, which were by both Parties
exaCtly performed.
.
•

•

BaJil thought himfelf very h appy ;
:lnd how indeed could he fulpeCl:
that his young Miftrefs was under
the cruel Neceffity of beftowing
tome of her Favours upon an ()di~)us
Rival. But the is not yet arrivd to
the Summit of her Misfortunes.

The Father Inquifitor, and the
Prior of the Convent, entertained
th~ fame Sufpicions which th~ Father General had done, concerning
which they were determined to be
fatisfied.
Whlt an Ad.:lition to the MbfortU~lC:S of the miferable Claro! Behold
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hold her then the ObjeCt
of
th~·
•
Lun of three villainous Friars, with
\, h~~e infamous Defires {he was bv
"
t'..ifllS 'Obliged to comply.

This criminal Commerce, which
lafted above a Year, was at Jaft interrupted by an Accident which was
in the Conde of Nature. Our young
Brother 'I'hcodvre was about to becomeal\10ther; butitwas not anea1)' l\-Iatter to guefs who was the Father of the Child 'ivith which the
''':15 pregnant. BaJil however had
the Honour of being appointed the
Father; notwithftanding the Father
General, the Inquiiltor, and thl:
Prior, had each of them a Right to
conteft that Title. But they generonfIy affigned to the credulous Ba.fit the _,..-hole Glory attending it.
-

Let us now return to our feigned
Brother 1'brod(jrt',. who .for 10me
1\:1cnths had been reported to be ill
of 2 Dropfy; but flle was pretty
well

7

\\'c11

i,e o~t::ibin.g

f..ltisficd

a i})eedy

Cure.
,

It was now become necdItr'/ for
her to keC'p her Bcd for [om ';: Time;
flnd y'm nv.y depend on it a1l poEihIe Care was taken of a Perum fo
loved by her Superiors, whofe Tendernefs lhe had 10 dearly purchafed
bv, her Favours. But we arc now
pretty near arrived at the molt extraordinary
Part
of
her
Ad\"entures
.
•
"

The beautiful Clara was ft.') far
:1dvanced in her Pregnancy that the
lud but fix "vVeeks to reckon. This
\'.':1S a Subject of Inquietude for her
.
;'1:1d the u!1fortunate Baft!.
He enrrt',lteJ Permif{ion to be always pre1:::1l with the young Brother 'li';eo,(c,'t'. This Favour was granted him;
bat he was a Stranger to the private
c:
.
fi
l'\cafons 07 tile vupenors or com,

"

1)'

•

1

plying with his Reqllefb and he
\v,lS it) happy as te) be always ignorant of them.

But
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But an Adventure was about to
arrive, which was to fecure his Happinefs, and that of his young Miftrefs.
A Dominican Friar, named DelIra, of St. Sebaflian, Uncle to the
fair Clara, came to Rome to folIicit
a Favour from his General. A
Chamber was given him adjoining
to the Infirmary, wherein ;was the
pretended 'theodore. Being informed
he was a Spaniard, he thought it
was his Duty to pay her a Vifit,
hearing lhe was extremely ill.
Nobody but Baftl was in the Infirmary, attached to the Bed-fide
of his young Miftrefs, who, will
fpeedily affume her fonner N arne;
for this Spani/h FriaT, who was come
to vitit her, had hardly cail his
Eyes upon her, but tranfported with
Joy, he ran and threw his Arms
round her Neck.
Ah!

Ah! my dear Niece, cried he,
how great is my Surprize! may I
rely upon the Declaration of my
Eyes? What, my unfortunate Clara!
is it you that I .behold again? Into
what an AbyCs of DeCpair have you
plunged your Parents by your Flight?
Tell me then the ReaCon of your
Difguife ?. I can:not recover from
my' AftonHhment! Are thefe the
Illufions of a Dream that deceive
me, or, is it real? To find you too
in a Convent of our Order! Unravel to me· aU theCe Myfteries ?
The Trouble with which this
Friar was agitated, would not Cuffer
I1.ny Connection in his Diicourfe.
H~ waited for an An1\ver from his
Niece! but the Confufion the was
in, deprived her of the Power of
mrering a fingle Word. Her Face
W;lS prefently covered with Tears,
and the could anfwer hut with
'-:ighs. Her Uncle, afteCted with .
I
her

•
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l1er Bthavionr, could not refrail~
from Tears; but how great was hi~
Emotions encreafed when the unfortu."\ate Bafi /, weeping, threw
bimfelf
at his
Feet! .
.
.
.

.

•

•

. You behold,.(aid;he~ my reverend
Father:, two unfQ.-tunate Victims of

Love ~ , It was the Artifices of our

c(Q.e1 Parents th~t has' given Birth
tQ aU!. the .Misfortunes: your Niece
UA I· have: bboured under. He
thc:n reCited. his o\vn Ad;,entures,
and thof~of the fair Spalliard. He
thoughl it would have .be.en imprudent to conceal any Thing from
c.l4raos Unde; becaufe he did not
doubt
.. . - . but he. would endeavour to
alleviate their Misfortunes .
•

\Vell., replied Deltra, I will do
my utlnofi to make ye happy. This
very Day I will apply to the· Father
General, and .the Fa.ther Inquilitor,
in yourBehal[ Dry up your Tears,
Cuuiin, continued he, and be a{rure~
.

th~t

•
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that a Fortnight Ihall not pals, betore you are the Hulband of your
Lover.
.
The miferable Condition I behold
you in, hinders me from venting
on you the Reproac)1es you de..
[erve j therefore we will let that
SubjeCt drop, and ·think of nothing
but to eraze the Blots which you
bave made upon your Honour.
•

Oh! my dear Uncle, cried 1het
taking hold of OGe of his Hands,
which fhe had bedewed with her
Tears; I believe it is Heaven itfelf
that h!s conducted you hither, to
put an End to my Misfortunes. It
is to you alone that I 1hall owe tht!
Happinefs of my Life. Every Mo·..
ment of it therefore 1hall be employed in teftifying the Senie or
my Acknowledgment. Balil too,
on his Part, returned fuch Thanks
::s were the Overflowings of a grate•

ttl}

Hea:-t.

12

The

"
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•
•

. The Spani/h Friar faid, he would
interceed with the Father General,
and the Father Inquifitor; he might
have added the Father Prior,
if
he
.
had been acquainted with the pri~
\"ate Reafons why thefe three Friars
ought to have confented to the Felicity of his amiable Niece. But
{be.took Care to keep that Part of
her Adventures a profound Secret:
She alto continued to let Ba/il remain ignorant of it, becaufe it might
perhaps have abated his Ardor, if he
had known that any other Perfon
befides himfelf had received Favours
from the beautiful Spaniard.
"

The Motion which her Unde
made, had the defired EffeCl:: His
Niece was that Day removed privately to the Houfe of a Tradefman,
where 1he was brought to Bed, and
Ba/i/was declared the Father of the
Child.

He
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.

He wanted next to obtain the AbColution of his Vows. The counterfeit Letters that I have already mentioned were produced, which alone
were fufficient to difplay the treacherous Dealings of thejr Parents.
At length Bafil obtained Abfolution;
was permitted to frrip off his Capu-

chin; and that very Week he was
married to the fair Glm'a. The\,
then retired to St. Seba/liall, whc;e
Clara's Friends refided, obtained
their Pardon, and their Blelling, and
fpent the Remainder of their Days
in a State of uninterrupted Happinefs.

,

J 3

MUS I.
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NOT and MANNOA.
A

OVEL.
•

Friar of the Order of St. Do·
mil1ic, named :At/rumot, had
for many Years executed with Zeal
the pious Oriice of a DireCtor. Piemu in DOllpbille, was the Place
where he exercifed his holy Minifiry; under the deceitful Maik of
the moil extraordinary Piety, he
had fo firmly eftablilhed a good Reputation, that there was not a Perfon in the whole City who had not

been the Dupe of his Hippocrify.

There
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There was not a Devotee but
would have rejoiced to have this
holy Father for a Director. He was
every where reverenced as a Saint,
md confulted as an Oracle. But
this pious Hippocrite was not born
with an Heart infenfible of the AttraCtions of Pleafure.
A young Girl, named lvfa1l1ZCfl,

became his favourite Devotee. As
he perfeCl:ly knew the gentle Inhorenee of this young Female, he w;~s
afraid to terrify her with bold Propofitions at fir11:. ManJlo([ was fenlible and virtuous, and a mere Trifie would fuffice to alarm her inherent Modefty. Her DireCtor was
therefore extremely careful to conceal the criminal Detigns he had
conceived againft her Virtue. He
at firft contented himfdf with being'
often in her Company, and converfing with her; in which Converfati-·
ons he frequently declared that for
.
I 4
Perfons
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Perions to expofethemfelves to Scandal was cxquititely criminal, and
that a Fault committed in private
~arries half its Pardon along with
, ..

~,.

His young Devotee did not at
nrft comprehend the Senfe of this
:NIora]; but when her Director
thought he had worked her up to
a proper Pitch, he did not hefitate
to exprefs himfe1f in lefs obfcurc
Terms.

He complimented her on her
Beauty, and even declared to her
the Impreffions it had made on
him. How, faid he, could I defend
myfelf from loving you? Are not
you the Workmaniliip of the Hands
of God? Thofe Charms which he
has fo profufely given you ought
certainly to be admired. But you
know, my dear Child, added he,
that Ingratitude is a moil: odious
Vice. Tell me, may I, flatter 111Y'"
(elf
•
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telf that my Love will meet with
tame Return? What Return can
you expeCt from me? replied ilie;
you are not infenfible that the Labour of my Hands is the only Provifion for myfelf and my Mother?
True, refumed the Friar. I know
the Narrownefs of your Circumfrances, and I promife you that I
will be generous and affifi: you; if
you, .in return will only promife to
love me. Oh! that I will with all
my Heart, replied this innocent Agnes, if you will but give me In1lruCtions; for how fhould I that
am but fourteen Years of Age,
know how it is to love?
,
l

Well; well, my dear Child, re(umed the pious Friar, it thall he
my Bufmefs to teach you; and provided that you are but docile, I .
will engage that you fhal1 make a
great Progrefs in a very little Time:
I will this very Day make you a
Vifit; but, tell me, is not your MoI 5
ther
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ther lometimes from Home? Hardlv
ever, replied file; but, what does
~t fignify whether the is, or is not;
you cannot {urely be unwilling that
ilie Ihould hearken to your InftruCl:ions; for I am well aff'uted that your
Reverence would hot think of giV4
ing me any but what Was very

wholefome.
•

r hope you

do not doubt it, refumed he; but I have, nevertheleis,
fame particular Reafons why I rather choofe to infiruCt yeu in private: But we will talk of that another Time. Adieu, my dear Child;
if I can fpare Time I will make you
a Vifit pre{ently, which 1hall be
preceded by a Prefent which'I intend
to fend you .
•

He was as good as his Word; he
caufed a Purchafe to be made of
{aIDe Linnen and other Cloaths,
which was remitted to his young
De\'~tee the fame Day. 13uf. her
Mother,
•
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Mother, who knew the Danger,-of
receivingPrefents fromfriars, weUld
not fufrer her Daughter to aocept
of it. "
; I ' . . . . ·.i:'~·,l

The innocent Mminoa,· whGknew
very little of the World, couJdnot
obey her Mother wiihout muttoI""
ing. The Prefent was howev.erre..
turned by the Bearer, to the Perfon
who fent it. He had the Affurance
to come and aik the Reafon of their
Refutal; Mannoa's Mother made
the following Reply.
My 'Child, holy Father, is great..
Iy obliged to you for the Pre[ent
you have had the BOU:lty to fend
her; but you know how fianderous,
how cenforious the W orId is. If
Maml0a lhould appear in an Habit
above her Condition t every . body
will be wondering how {he came' by
it; fhould it be alledged that .'her
DireCtor gave it her; the Reply
will be, Is it cuftomary for DirecI 6
tors
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tors to make temporal Prefents to
their Devotets r And I will leave
y~u to judge what a deal of Babbling
and Tittle-tattle will enfue.
..
. You judge right, replied the Direaor, and I confefs you cannot be
too much commended for your Djfintereftednefs; but I know many
Perfons, extremely delicate in point
of Honour, who differ widely from
you in their Sentiments. I do not,
replied M011ROO'S Mother, endeavour
to convince you, that I am in the
Right; but neverthelefs fuch is my
Method of thinking; which I do
infift my Daughter fhall confonll
to.

Depend on it, replied the Ffiar,
'chagrin'd at the ill Succe[s of his
firft Bait, I 1hall not endeavour to
perfuade your Daughter to aCt the
Part of a difobedient Child .
•

,

As
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As this was a Language not very
agreeable to the Director, he made
but a very filort Vifit: After' fome
Minutes Converfation on different
Subjects, he dep~lrted very diffatistied with the Reception they had
given him. But he was too expert
in Affairs of Gallantry to be ignorant of other Methods proper to reduce to Practice. He had frequent
Opportunities of converfing with
the young Mannoa; and he knew
very well how to make her forget
the wife Leffons her Mother had
taught her.
He was fo well verfed in the Art
of Gallantry, that he found it no
very difficult Matter to make her
fall in the Snare which he had laid
for her Innocence. And what contributed to his Succefs was, that
her Mother departed this Life at
the very'Time when her Advice and

Inftruc-
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Inftruaions were the moil: nece[firy.
. Being her own Miftrefs, ilie Was
-at full Liberty to act as fue thought
proper~ Prefentlyafter the became
the innocent Victim of a ravenous
Wolf. After her Mother's Death,
iliepropofed to go :to ,service, to
\Yait ona Lady; but ;her Director
difT'aaded her from it, promi1ed to
hire a Chamber for her, and that
he would make her frequent Viftts.
Ohl he was a very religious Man,

followed the DiCtates of his Zeal,
and over-flowing with Charity for a
poor diftrefied Orphan, went himkIf to do her thofe render Offices
'which 1he fometimes ftood in need
of.

But in a few Months Time MOIzbeheld herfelf laden with the
fuameful Tokens of a criminal Comwith her Director. She acquainted

1 1S3

)
quainted him with it; but inftead
of feeming affliCted at it, he gave
her Joy of her Conception, telling
her that {he ought to think herfelf
extremely \ f~rtl'1n3:te, - becaufe it
would encreafe his Efieem for -her.
He advifed her however to confine
herfelf at Horne as much as the
could. She followed his Advice;
but if the did no~ make any Vifits,
the received fome which fhe had
very little Reafon to expect.
•

Her DireCtor was indifcrete enough to acquaint one of his Brethren with his Intrigue. This Bro..
ther of his wanted to partake of the
fair:1tfanfloa's Favours; he therefore
went to fee her, and acquainted her
that he was not a 'Stranger to the
Happinefs ,his Brother' enjoyed in
her Company. It was -in vaiu for
]Itfannoa t-o attempt to deny this
Allegation. This cutming Ftiar was
fo well verfed in the Art of Intrigue,
that he pre{entlyobtained the whole
,', '
Secret.
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Secret. But lhe earneftly requefied
him not to deft roy her Reputation:
He promifed her the utmoft Secrecy j but this Promife was. not to be
had without a valuable
Contidera.
tion. She therefore thoughtherieIi
obliged to comply with his Terms;
and fuch Compliance produced deplorable Effetl:s.
. . This fecond Friar, whom ilie had
obliged by Profljtution, was not contented with a tingle Vifit; he wanted
to enjoy the fame Privileges that
his Brother did; but to prevent
any QuaileJling Of Uneafine[s~ he
thought proper to keep it a Secret.
He therefore took particular Care
to conceal the Vitits he made his
young Miftrefs; but aU his Precautions were of no Effect. The
en.
raged 'Direaor was infot:med of his
Devotee's Infidelity. His Anger was
at fira. fo violent, that he refolved to
facrifice her to,. his jealous Fury;
but afterwards his own Security infpired
.

•

•

.'

r
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Ipired him with a more moderate
Defign; therefore, without any thew
of Vengeance, he was determined to
inflict a very {evere Punifhment pn
the inconll:ant Mannoa; and he
thought no Method fo effectual as
to abandon her to her hard Fate.
Eight Days elapfed without his
condefcending to pay her a lingle
Vilit, in order to make his Abfen'ce
the more infupportable. This fo
greatly affected her, that it was not
in the Power of any Perfon to afford her' the leaft Confolation. He
{poke to his Brother Friar, his {eeret
Rival, and confeffed to him that
the Motive which engaged him to
deprive himfelf of Ma1l110a'S Company was, that the was in a Condition
which would prefently difcover it[elf. In alort he told him that this
young Girl was greatly advanced
in her Pregnancy, and would quickly become a Mother; that he {bould
be conftrued the Father of the Child,
if

r
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if he continued his a11iduous Vijii~,'
The Friar, whom he thus macle
his Confidant, thought it necellarv• to
follow his Brother's Example, lor
the very fame· Reafons; by thi.,
means the miierable MOl1noa was
unfortunately abandoned to Defpair;
at that very Time, when (he had
the greateft Oeeation of Affiilallcc,
there was not a lingle Pcrioll abollt
her to alleviate her 1Vliferv. Overwhelmed with the moit' poignant
Grief, Tears gufhed continually
fhe
refrom her Eves.
At
length
.
'-'
ceived a Letter from cruel ltfUjillot,
which added to the Horror of her
Condition. The Letter was as follows.
I

•

"
"
"
"
"
"

" I would have continued to
{bower my Benefits on you, had
vou continued to deferve it. But
do not flatter youdeIf that my
Compaffion ihall ever interell: it{elf again in your Favour. I cannot but reproach myfelf for h~v"

JIlO
I:>
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." ing been fo long the Dupe of
your vile Artifices. Henceforth
I fhall take a Pleafiue in your
Tears. Adieu, endeavour to tor" get me; I £hall no longer think
1
1
of you, but as a Perfon highly
'I deferving ~y Hatred and .Indig" natlOn.
II

'I

II

o

"

This was the barbarous Letter
which the unfortunate Ma1l110tl received from her Director. By firiking Tokens of the moil fincere Repentance the firove to difarm him
uf his Anger. She wrote him fcveral Letters in the moil: tender all(t
afFeCtionate Terms; but he nc\'er
vouchfafed to anfwer any of them.
The. inexorable hft!/inot continued
obJ1inate in his Refentment, while
the unfortunat~ Mannon, who had
been the Sacrifice of his brutal Pat:"
fion, was almoft perilhing, wi thout fo
much as a jingle Perfon to lend her
any helping Hand; and what augmented her Misfortune. was, that
fhe
•

[
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could not ccnccal the {hamdill
Marks of her Infamy. Exafj.1eratcd
with the Cruelty of him who hall
feduced her, the wrote him the
following Letter.
fllC

" It is not your Loyc that 1 de" fire to plead in my Behalf; I
" will even confels that I am un" worthy of it; and yet it is yom
" Indifcretion alone that has made
" me guilty of thofe Crimes with
"which you reproach me; for
" why did you not conceal from
" your Friend, the Compliances
" you had feduced me to: But,
" fuppofing me to be unworthy of
" your Affection, at Ieaft pelmit me
" to implore your Compaffion. Do
.. you forget the Proof I bear abou t
" me of your tender- Paffion: You
" are not ignorant 'of my Condi" tion, and therefore know how
" much I fiand in need of your
" Affiftance. Do not refufe it me,
" and abandon me wholly,to De" fpair:
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"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
~c

fpair: Youatc 1enfibIe that it is
in my Power. to ruin you; t\.o
not force me then to. do you aq
Injury which I am far from defigning. If you regard your own
Intereil:; -you will not flight the
Advice whiCh. flows from my
T enderne(s, but' confider what
you mui\: Cuffer from my juft Re.(entment, if you do not exerci(e
the AffeCtion,df a Father towards
the dear Infant I .am about .to
bring into the WorId."

did not doubt but that
this Letter would have a happy
Succe(s; for the knew that this Hippocritewho had {educed her, had
nothing fo much at Heart as the
Care of his Reputation, which he
preferved by external Shews of the
moft unexampled . Piety. He was
indeed intimidated with the menacing Letter, but his Fear infpired
him with the moil: barbarous Intent. He returned an An(wer to
MlJlllloa

Ml1mr;a's
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Letter, _full of the moj~
convincing Marks' of unaffected
Tendernefs.
:AI011110a'S

He-told her that his Anger could
not defend itfelf againft the A1Turances {he had given hiin of a fincere
. ; that the had again
found an Entrance into his Heart;
and that the lhould preiently find
the Effects of it. Heconmtided .his
Letter with affuring her~ . that if he
could find a lei1ure Hour' in the
Day, he would embrace it to _come
and reconcile Matters betwixt them.
r

-

--

.

.

He went,' 'tis true, -but :only with
I ntenl. to enfure the Succefs: of th(;
inhuman: Vengeance he ineditateri.
The tender Reception of Mant1M
was not capahle of foftening the
Barl::aPiiy of his Heart. As foon ab
he entered her Chamber, fuethrew
herfelfat his Feet;aIid bathed them
with her Tears.

1\Lv
.'

•

May I be al1urcd, [aid

lh~, that

yon have forgiven me, and that I
have again lome Share in your Affections? Alas! how have I taken
to Heart the Toke;ns YOll have given

me of y()ur Indiffe.rence, whkh

i~

more horrible to me than Death
itfeIf!' Wha.t Tears and Sighs has
it not coft me. Well, my ,pr~tty
Child, r¢plied, the~ Traitor, ·teady to
fmother her, with feignedCareffe~,
if my Love be dean to' you" affLJre
yourielf that yQJ..\ ha.\lc th~ 1bIe Pp1:'
ieiEon of mv Heart; .and.that nothing thall ever, h~ able. ~ <iin~mj1h
the Ardor ormv'• J?qffioJ1..: tC<l>nfe[s,
added he, 'that I alon~ arn the Author of the lVlisfortl.lnes· which I
have acculcd vou of; for, II did not
imagine that the Pedon whom I
made my• ConfiJ?.nt, 'would become
H1v• Rival. But let liS entirel\'
for•
geb what is' palt, and think. of B.O·
thing .now hut w t;J.ih:- th~ l)1e~fl.~ref
.
of
•
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of a tincere and tender Recol1cj ..
liatlon.
How could M01znoa defend herfelf from iuch feducive Language.
Tr~mlported with Joy, 111e threw
her Alms mund the Neck of this
abandoiled' Villain, and gave him a
thou{~md Proofs of the moff fenfihIe Acknowledgment~ He returned
thefe Careffes in the moil: paffionatc
and affecting Manner, in order to
convince the unfortunate M01111oa,
that all Refentment was entirely
vanUhed. But this was the Jail
Vifit he intended to make her; he
extorted a Promife from her that
4he would come to fee him in hif
Chamber the next Day; and theReafon he gave to engage her to
comply with his Requefi, was, that
in her Condition his Reputation
would be endangered, ihould ht
continue to vitit her at Home. You
need, [aid he, only come to Chur~h
In
•

l
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the Duik of the Evening; ano.
\\"hilfl our Nuns arc at the Refectory, I will conduCt you to my CelL
To-morrow then I ihall expect to
fcc you at fix o'Clock in the EvellilJ6' ; and pray take care not to weary
my Impatience. He defired {he
would be obedient to his Defires.
Adieu, my dear Child, then [;lid he,
it is with Regret tlmt I part from
you; and my only Conrolation is
the Affurance you have given me,
that I {hall prefently have the Happincfs of feeing you again.
'Ill

Unfurtunately for her, (he was but
t:iO exaCt in performing the Prom;!c
!hc had made him. mjnl~cd by her
1"
1
.
d
.
1 I
'
)
1al11on, f 1C waIte' vntn mpatlcncc
:~)r the fJ.tal Moment \\'hich \V,iS to
l :1"ctt her Ruin.
Tllc Clock ftruck
::ixj i11e ran with a LovC['s h,J.11.: to
the Pbce of P. . <lndczvoLl."i.
The cruel .L~fu/i71(t C11l1C to meet
her' 'l"d
"5 1", 11"",L"d 1'1
"-01"\"
1 /"',
~
11 l~U,
... '
.)

....

)""

.l\"r

'1.-
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duCted her privately into his Chamb~L He delayed the Execution ot'
llis barharous Defign till he thought
l,is Brethren the Friars were ill a
profound Sleep. His brutal Pafiion
however, would not ftlffer him to
act an idle Part in the intermediate
Space. Several times did he glut
his beftial Luft upon the unfortunate
Victim of his Cruelty. At Length
the profound Silence which reigned
in the Convent, acquainted him that
the Moment was arrived wherein
he could without Danger purfue his
horrid Purpofe. Under Pretence of
eafing himfeJf by a natural Evacuation, he tore himfe1f from her Arms,
leaped out of the Bed, armed himfelf with a Poniard, and had the
Barbarity to plunge it feveral Times
in the Breafi: of her who had but
juft fatiated his infamous Defires.
Such was the deplorable Fate of
the unfortunate MannotJ. The Vi!lain having deprived her of Life,
threw

l
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threw her Body into the Rhone.
By the Help of a large Quantity of
Water, which he had provided for
that Purpofe, he wailied off all
the Traces of Blood which had been
fhed in his Chamber; hut it was
not in his Power to wafh off that
which was imprinted on the Wall
that faced the River. A few Days
after this lVlurder was committed,
two Sailors happened to fee the Body
of this unfortunate Girl floating upon the Surface of the Water; they
took it into their Boat, and went into
the City to make their Report to
the Judges, who put every Method
in PraCtice to difcover the Author
of this mhuman Murder.

MZffill0t however thought him[elf very {eeure; for carrying about
him fuch an external {hew of Sanaity, by which he had acquired an
high Reputation in the City, he did
not imagine he iliould be fllfpeaed.
But Heaven would not fufter fuch

K

2·

abominable
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abominable Crimes to go unpunilh-.
cd. Some Pcr10n perccivino- th\:

LVlarks which the Blood had ~nade
upon the WaI1, as I have before
obferved, the Judges were ftullmoned to look at it, and thereupon
grew very fulpicious. Mz/illot'S
Chamber was vifited, and his Bed
being found bloody, he was {eized
and {hut up in a Dungeon. It
would notwithftanding have been
very ditl1cult to convict him of the
IHurder he had bc~n guilty of, if
11-!m11Zoo's Iail Letter had not been
found :m~ong his Papers. This
Letter was prcfented- to him, at
''lhich he {lIddcnly grew exceeding
pale: He was legally examined and
committed to the Prifon of Grt'll!-blr. The Judges, after having eX:lmined the Inf(mnations lodged ;1IJ.llntl him, condemned him to [ur-

ic-r

an i;.;nominioLis Death.
L

Before
•

•

hi5 Execution, he not only confeJ.fed this la1l: Crime he had betn
guilty ot~ but a ThouCmd other
abOl1!ill.1blt:

•
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;thominablc TrJ,nfaB:ions, which one
would think the very worO: of Mankind could not poffibly be guilty of.
The Sentence pronounced ag.lintl
him. was then cxecl:ted. which was
t;lI" inadequate to the Puniihment h<.:
ddcncd.

The

•

.
•

The Enterprifing F R I A R S.
A

French NOV E L.
H E two Heroes, whofe Ad~
ventures I am about to relc.!e, were born at Cam in Normandy:
A Conformity of Temper and Inclination united them in their Infancy
with the frriEtefr Ties of Friendlhip. They had hardly attained
their eighth Year when they were
fent to the College, and both of
them were under the Tuition of
one Mall-er. I know not whether
they made any very great Progrefs
in their Studies; but this I am fure
of, that the Occupation they aften-yards
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,t'fv,'ards followed did not require
;mv Profundity of Learning. One
(/thde Friends had an Uncle a C:1ptlchin Friar, whom he often villt~'d. The continual t;logiums whidl
he made upon his holy Order) crl:~t
led in his Nephew a Veilrc to crnhrace it; but before he :lc'luainld
his Parents vvith his Intent, h(: (1-:dared his S~ntiments to his Friend;

his Friend approved of hie; DCJ)gn,
and told him, that having no great
Inclination for the Plca(urcs of the
World, he ihould himfelf be \villing to enter into a religious State;
but added, he ihould chufe to be
received into an Order Ids auftere
and rigid than that which his Friend
Ipoke of. For, [aid he, you are very
fenfible that it is extremely difficult
for Nature to comply with fuch a
Kind of Life.
You are greatly in an Error, replied his Friend: For I iuppofe you
Imagine that the auftere AppearK ,.if
all.CC:)

•

[ :zeo

:I

Sanctity which terrifr \'(1(1,
;lre not :lcl'omp,inied , . . . ;th any Killd.
ef Fle,lll1re . You think that the!t
1 '
•
11
1 •
b
'1~)Iy 1- ;l!hers ta r>. ot nornmg 'llt
F:litiry" DiiCipEne, and Penance;
,
h l'
h
[Et, t1:':j;c:e mt.:, t cv
. arc no ,-,2"reater
:mCeS of

.~

l'

.

!~ !~em:c;;

~

I'V'

1

'

to iJIVeriIol1 t,1an any otlicr
J

J\~{}rlt:: But for yrmr farther S.ltis!~~(hlP) I ,\'ould have YOLI lix'ak to

trw Cllck on this ~uhicc.t. Cnme,
Lt us r;::::·:c him a Vilit together,
;;ml then .vou win a;!;I'CC with me
that th~: Cmuchin Fathers enjoy an
happier Lot than any othl!r FriJl'6
of the Church of God.
•

•

~

1

•

This Propofal was agreed to; the
two Friends went together to fee the
hoI v IHan who was to confirm them
in their Vocation. His Eloquence
w:-::; pcrliIafive, and he added to his
lwh' Order t\VO zealous Proielytt's.
•
Tht'y earnefi.!y reqndb:d to be chd
in the Rche of St. Fr{mo's; hlt thi~;
J

•

\v::,<: a Favour not to 1,c ohtaincd

,"1'" t)",;
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a
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their Duty; and it was almofl: two
Y(.;,[r:; bcf':>rc they were received to
the l\'e)', :cl,:tc: Here it was that they
:1cq'.;:'·C: '.he Art of Ditlimulation.
1'h::: l' •D, :ceivcd tlut to infinuatc
thcmlclve:: ;! Ito th,~ up·o:Jll Graces of
their Superiors, it was 'H.:ceffary to
affect: Piety and Mcxld1:y. They
fubjcCted themfelves to this difagreeable Confl:mint during the
Time of their Probation, imagining
that after their Noviciatc, theyihould
•
both be admitted into the fame
Convent; but they were greatly difappointed. The Superiors did not
think proper to comply with their
Requefls. Brother CberuhiJl, and
Brother Serapbill were obliged to
take thcir Leavc of c:J.ch other.
They promifcd however to alleviate the Vloes of Abfencc bJ an
epillolary Corrc(pondcncc, and they
were as good as their \Vord.
•

But let us pafs in Silence the
Years which pafTed till the Time of
K 5
their
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their Re-union. Both of them having attained a fufficient Quantity of
Beard to become venerable Fathers l
they were fent to Paris to ftudy
'l'heology. But Pleafure engrolfed
a greater Part of their Time than
Study.
It was an eafy Matter for our two
young Capuchins, who often obtained Penniffian to go out together, to carry on fome entertaining
Intrigues: But the Time at Length
arrived when they were to make the
moil brilliant Conquefts.
Their Father Guardian fent them
to feveral Villages within three or
four Leagues of Paris, to make a
~ Queft. Love, who direCl:ed their
Paths, conduCl:ed them to the
Haufe of a rich Farmer, where they
met with extraordinary good Fare;
but they paid very dear for it at the
End, for it eoft them their 10fs of
Liberty. But how could they defend
•

• To make a
•

for the monaflcry.
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fend themfelves againft thofe charming O~jeCts which were prefen~cd
to their View.
They were two beautiful Pari4
fians, whom it was impoffible to
behold, and not enter into Capti~
yity; gazing at them they. forgot
their Hunger and Thirft. The'
Farmer, in vain, entreated them to .
ilt down to Table. Love kept them
hovering round thefe two amiable.
Creatures, who on the other Hand
rejoiced at the Triumph their
Charms had gained over the Hearts
of the two Capuchin Lovers. A'S
they were not accuftomed to make
a Parade of rigid Virtue, they.were
not offended at the precipitate Declarations that were made to them: I
They even anfwered them.. in frich .
tender Terms, as to make the
young Capuchins think themieIves
almoft fure ofSucce{.~. They wanted nothing then but a 'rete a (Jete,.
For which Purpofe they applied t~

,
•

K6

the
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6e Farmer to grant them a Lodging, telling him that they were ex-

tremely fatigued

j

that Night ap-

proached. and that they were afraid
they lhould not be able to reach the
next Village. The hofpitable Farmer granted their Petition, and

thought himfelf obliged to them
for conde1cending to be under his
Roof; for be did not doubt but it
was a Kind of Benediction to
an Houfe to entertain fnch holy
Per[ons. We illall prefently iee
what fandified Creatures thoit: were
to whom they granted 10 favourable
a Reception.

During the Time of the Repafi,
it W;!s with Difficulty that they
could conceal the Vioience of their
Pal1ioa; and when it was ended, a
'Valk was propofed. They imagin~d thlt as the F clrmer h,<td been
latigued with the Labours of the
Day, he would not ddire to a(.-

, ,.
.
company them; anu tms was lD.

6

deed
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deed the Reafon he all edged to excufe himfelf from taking a Walk
with his new Vifitors; but the
young Girls, who had not fuch Excufe to make, very readily confented to join in the Company of thofe
Reverend Fathers.
The Capuchins, and the young
Females were equally impatient for
for this 'Tete li rete. And it may
eatily be conjeCtured there was no
Time 10ft on either Side. Faith,
Ladies, [aid Brother Cherubhl, my
Friend and I are happier than we
could poffibly expeCt; for we did
not think we {houid have the good
Fortune to find too [neh beautiful
Angels, of whom Venus herfeIf
might horrow Graces. Hold, Reverend. Father, replied one of the
young Damfels, named Cathaut, do
not attack our l\.1oddly thus: I and
my Companion are very fenfible
1
t lat our Hender Perfections do not
merit thele high Encomiums. 1ndeed~

•
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deed, re[umed the fame Capuchin.
you are the two moil: charming ObjeCts that ever prefented themfelves
to the Eyes of Mortals; and I doubt
not but you have a thoufand young
Gentlemen enamoured with your
Beauty.
Permit
us
then
to
add
to
the
•
Number of thefe happy Captives.
Suffer us to become your humble
Servants. But, Father, replied Mire;
Javotte, for that was the Name of
the other young Girl, what do you
mean by the Services you offer us?
To love you, with all our Hearts, replied the paffionate Brother Seraphin,
which, if you doubt it, I will give
you the moft convincing Proofs of.
You need not do that, replied
Javotte, we will rely upon your
Word. But, refiuned Brother Seraphill, To-morrow 'perhaps we 1hall
be obliged to take our Leaves; tell
me, may we hope to have the Pleafure of your Company at Paris.
But, replied:, Mifs Cathaut, will not
the World cenCure us when they
•
. perCCIVl\:
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perceive we are vifited by two Capuchins. If that is your only ObjeCtion, replied Brother Cherubin, it
IS eafily removed. We will content ourfe1ves with making you
fame private nocturnal Vifits, which
we will begin, if you pleafe, as foon
as we return to Paris.
This Propofition could not fail of
meeting with a favourable Ear from
the two young Parifians; they faid
they were extremely willing to accept of their tender Vifits, but not
without conditional Articles. It is
not to be fuppofed that thefe young
Females were willing to accept of
Vifits from which no Advantage
could be reaped, and therefore
wanted to be further fatisfied in
that Particular. I t was concluded
that the two Brother Capuchins
ihould fend them in Part of their
~eft-Money. This Agreement being made, their next Bufinefs was
to travel to colleCt more Calli, to
enrich
•
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enrich their new Miilre1fe.', who
were the next Dav to return to
Paris. And they had the Cruelty
to part from our holy Brothers without granting them any Favours, as
they were then incapable of advancing the Price of them. They
were therefore obliged to content
.themfelves with the pleafing ExpeCtations of all approaching Felicity; in Confideration of which,
t..hey, exerted their utmoft Efforts to
reap a glorious Harveft.
J

Fifteen Days were fpent in collecting about the Country, in which
Time they procured a large Sum of
Monev.
One
Part
of
their
Q!Iefi
•
(which W~ molY fuppofe not to be
the largeit) was intended for the
Convent, and left at a Farm Houfe;
and the other Part which they refer\'ed for their own private Plea1ures, was fent to their young Mit:'
trelles, who were informed by their
Prefents of the Approach of their
Lovers,

[ z09 J
Lovers, and to difpofe themfelves
to gain them a favourable Recepnon.
•

•

•

Supper was hafiily provided; and,
Thanks to the generous Brother
~il:ors, it was a moil: excellent
Repai1. As [oon as it was dark,
the Capuchins repaired with Speed
\\·here Love had [ummoned them.
The Regale which waited for them
was far le[s agreeable to them than
the pafiionate Cardres they received
from their fair Miftreffes. They
fat down to Table, an.d great was
the Joy which animated the Repaft. If what the Song £'1ys b~
true, that
Des Charmes,
Sam AI/armes,
Soiallt pOllr des Amalu boltvClt1'S:
it was impofiible to enjoy more
Happineis then the pious Brothers
did, and they drank like Fifhes;
but

[
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but yet their Miftreues out-did
them" in the Rites of Bacchus. Intoxicated with Love and 'Vine.
from the Table they were received
into the Arms of their lovely Angels,
not apprehending any dangerous
Confequences. They enjoyed the
Elifs which Love beftows, and then
Morpheus compleated their Happinefs. Three Days and three Nights
were not fufficient to allay the amo..
rous Tranfports ~ but it was now high
1- ime to think of returning to their
Convent; a longer Abfence would
have caufed them to be fufpeCted
by their Superiors: Therefore, after
promifing their Mifrrefi'es a fpeedy
Return, they tore themfelves from
their Arms and went to the FarmHoufe where they had left a Part
of their ueft-Money.
They were very {enfible that the
{mall ColleCtion they had made for
the Convent would not procure
them a. very gracious Reception
from

L 21 I J
from the Father Guardian; but
htisfied with the Happineis they
had enjoyed, they would every Day
he willing to merit his Reproaches
hy the tame Means. They detained [ome of the colleCted Money for
their own U fe. They were too well
acquainted with the Difpofition of
their Ladies to expect any Favours
gratis; they knew they could not
be had without a valuable Confideration; and they were [0 paffionately fond of their fair Nymphs, that
they thought they could not purchafe their Embraces at too dear a
Rate. Their Stock of Cafh was
not inexhauilible, but while it lailed they fet no Bounds to thejr Felicity. Under various Pretences
they frequently obtained Permiffion
to go out of the Convent; fometimes
they got out by Stealth; and they
never failed to devote all the Time
they could to Love. But this Poverty was now about to become an
Obfiacle to their tender \Vifhes.
They
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They were told by their dear Charmers, that their Vifits would for
the future be deemed impertinent
and trouble[ome, if they did not

bring a Welcome in their Pockets.

This was a terrible Blow upon
them; and what Remedy
to
fee/.:.
•
they ceuid net te11. However, each
PerioH retired to their refpeCtire
Chamber to confider what Couril:
to take.
At the Expiration of ten Days,
Brother eberl/bill went to his Friend's
Chamber to acquaint him with a
Defign that Love had infpired him

with, which he thought ,'{ouM enfme them theSuccefs of theirDeiires.
Ah! mv. dear Brother.' tlid he, our
IhppiI!eis is compleat, and nothing
can ever be able to interrupt it. "
Theic are flattering Hopes you gin.:
me, replied Brother SCrtl/,bill, but 1
fear. No, no, re1lund his Friend,
interrupting

him,

fe~lr nuthing;
J "'I.I~'
l ........ '"
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hear what Illave to fay to you, and
you will be convinced that the
Scheme which I have to propofeto
you, cannot fail of rendering us
happy. Thou wouldeft without
doubt. added he, be glad to pars
thy Days with the beautiful Janotte, and I ihould be equally [0 to
enjoy continually the Company of
the charming Cathaut. Well, what
muit we do to obtain the Poifeffion
or them? Let us drape with them
into England: Perhaps you imagine it will not he an ('aey Matter
to pcrfuadc them to go along with
us, b..lt in that you are miftaken.
You know that if we can but ciaz~~!C their Eves with rome Hundreds
[\j" Louis D'Or5, they \vill not be
unwiiling to accompany us. Well!
I have invented a!1 infallible Method to procure tha.t Sum: It is
t ~llIs: You know that I can forge
:dl j\hnner ofvVritl 1g. I will then
.
.
,
.
1
t
G
cuullterklt tlUt at t 1C _.•Hller JLurJian. I will dr,lw a Bill, p;lpble
J

1

l~

to
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to the Porter, which than be directed to our Mother, the Depofitaryof
the Money of the Convent. Tell
me, do you think the would hefitate to pay fuch a Draft? For my
Part, I do not think fhe would.
But, refumed his Friend, con11der our Monafiic Harnefs, how thall
we be able to preferve ourfelves in
our Fligat. That Difficulty is eafily
anfwered, replied Brother Cherubi71,
is there no Cloaths to be had in
Paris? We can fet our Mifiretres
to Wark with a few Louis D'Ors,
and they will procure us fame genteel Suits.
But let us not only talk but think
of carrying this ProjeCt into Execution; the Moments are dear to us,
let us not trifle them away. Let us
this very Day acquaint our young
Females with our Defign.
Our two Friars accordingly made
their young Ladies a Vifit, related
the

s
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the Affair to them, and requdled
their A1lifi:ance. The young Damlels
were extremely well pleafed with
their Refolution; and contrived a
-Method to procure proper Suits of
·Cloaths for their Difguife, without
paying for them. We have fome
Friends, faid Mifs Cathallt, who
will furniih you with all the Cloaths
_you w,mt. We will tell them we
intend to difguife our['~lves merely
out of a Frolic, and -how can they
thi nk the contrary? Ah! my charming Creature, cried the paffionate
.Brother Seraphin, thou art an excel-lent Contriver! Well, we will depend upon your obliging us fo far.
Adieu, be as good as your Word,
and as foon as I get the Money I
will take four Places in the Roum
Stage.
But Mifs Cathaut unfortunately
advifed a very fatal Method. To
fave her Lover's Gold, the determined to commit a Robbery,
which

•

[
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which was the Caufe of their De~
ilruttion. The Cloaths which {he
had requefied, under Pretence of
difguifing herfelf and the other
young Lady, were fent them, and
they were the next Day exchanged
for Capuchin Robes.
Our two difguifed Friars, accom..
panied with their young Mifireifes,·
took an Hackney-Coach to carry
them to the Inn where the ROllt!ll
Stage put up, with Intent to go to
Roue11, from thence to Dicpe, and
there to embark for E1lgland. But
a fatal Accident, which they di d
not dream of, di1appointed them in
their Projects. The Perfons whofe
CI~aths the holy Brothers had on,
went the next Day after their Departure to demand them from thoie
who had borrowed them. Thev
·were informed that the two young
Ladies, which they came to enquire
after, went off the Day• before with
two young Gent1emen. ~ot very
•

.;

wdJ
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welliatisfied with this Anfwer, they
broke open the Door of thole fair
Fugitives; and how great was their
Sm"prile, when, inftead of the two
Suits of Cloaths they were in Search
after, they found nothing but two
Capuchin Robes? Exafperated at
the Tricks that had been played
u on them, they went up and down
t e City to enquire what Road thefe
wretched Creatures had taken. After one Hour's Search and Enquiry,
they were at 1aft informed that they
went from Paris in the Rot/en Stage
with two young Gentlemen, whoie
Dre[s they dcfcribed: This confirmed them in their Suti)icions that
they were two Friars who had left
their Robes in the Chamber they
had been vifiting. They did not
then hefitate what COUffe to take,
but immediate1y hired a Poft-Chaife,
and got to Rouen in le[s then twelve
Hours. They enquired where the
Coach put up, and prefently got
lufficient Information concerning
L
our
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our young Travellers: They made
them a Vifit, which was doubtlefs a
very difagreeabJe one: " Well, my
~, ReverendFathers,faid oneof thei~
" Gentlemen, you have made a very
" agreeable Partie; and as to you,
u Ladies, added he, you were vel"y
" welcome to beftow your own
'c Favours upon thofe Reverend
" Gentlemen, but we do not ap..
" prove of your prefenting them
" with our Habits." They were
then commanded to ftri ; and as
an Addition to their isfortunes,
they were infulted by their perfidious Miftre1fes.
Having no other Covering but
their Shirts, they thought it mol1
advifeable to go to Bed, which they
requefted they might be permitted
to do. The T raitreffes· jeering
them, a/ked them if they had any
Comlnands for Paris, where they•
were going to wait for them? and
indeed they did go to Pfzris, and
took

'1
took with them the Pm'fc of tneir
unfortunate Lovers.
[ 21 9

As foon as the Ladies were gone,
they were thus addrefied by one of
the young Gentlemen who came ill
pur[uit of them: "Be not un" eary, Gentlemen, you are not to
" keep your Bed long. Happily
" there is a Convent here, and
" you fhall prefently be vilited by
" the Father Guardian of it, who
" will provide for all your Wants."
They had not long to wait for the
Viiit they were threatened with.
The Father Guardian of the Convent of Rouen, acquainted with
their Adventures, did them the
Honour to come and fee them;
and, having given them new Robes,
politely requefted them to follow
him. They forfaw the Chaftifements which were in Store for
them; but how could they help
themfelves? They were confined
•

1ll
•

•
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in a dark Dungeon, where we
fhall leave them, laden with Chains,
and obliged to expiate, by auftere
Failing, and excruciating Difcipline, thofe Crimes of which Love
had made them guilty.
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